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Floydada To Be Host to Thousands at 
American Legion Barbecue and Picnic

ADVANCE GUARD OF TREMEN
DOUS CROWDS BEGAN AR

RIVING EARLY THIS 
MORNING

ManylFeatures Offered
Pres. J. A. Hill, Sen. V. A. Collins, 

and Pres. P. W. Horn Will Make 
Addresses During Picnic. Parade 
o f Decorated Cars and Floats Open
ing Feature Tomorrow.

Rain which began falling this 
morning at six-thirty may dampen 
the holiday spirit of the first day 
crowds, indications pointing to con
siderable rainfall. If a good rain 
falls during the period of the picnic 
dates the disappointment o f the Le
gion Committee will be very largely 
moderated in consideration of the fact; 
that the moisture will be of untold 
value to the row crop of this terri
tory.

coffee, which is of the Gold Plume 
brand, is being furnished both days 
by the Baker Campbell company.

Free ice water in large tanks has 
been prepared for the visitors and 
everything is being done that will 
make the visitors comfortable and 
their brief stay here a most pleasant 
one.

Floydada is hostess today of thou
sands and she will be hostess to as 
many tomorrow, and nothing is to 
be spared in furnishing diversion for 
the guests.

Dr. P. W. Horn, o f Lubbock, will 
speak at 2 o ’clock on the afternoon 
of the Fourth. Dr. Horn is at the 
head of a school that is destined to 

; become one of the greatest in the 
south and he is sure to bring a mes
sage worth hearing.

Floydada’s baseball team meets 
Matador in a game that promises to be 
a good one ,at the ball park, beginning 
promptly at 4:30 o’clock.

ly after the ceremony for a thirty- 
day trip in Colorado and the Yellow
stone National Park. Upon their re
turn, they will make their home in 
the Lakeview community, where they 
will teach in the Lakeview  ̂ school. 
Bond will be superintendent there 
next year.

The bride has been reared in Floyd
ada, and has taught in the grade de
partment of the public schools here 
for the past three years. She is a 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. N. B. 
Stanley, of this city.

The groom also taught here last 
year. He was connected with the 
history department, of the Floydada 
schools. He is a son of Mr and Mrs. 
E .M. Bond, who reside near this 
city.

---------------- oo----------— -

West Texas Tech
Contract Let

The Wheat Crop is 
! Being Moved Rapidly
! Yield Falls Off Slightly On Late Crop 

— Market Unsteady— 25 Bushel 
Average Probable

Main Building and President’s Home 
to Be First Constructed— Work 

to Begin Soon

Petersburg Visit
Plans Under Way

Floydada’s big celebration with two 
days of fun and entertainment, fos
tered by the McDermett Post Ameri
can Legion, began this morning and
early indications are that this will be P ^^sburg  People Want the Floyd-

P n n n l o  I n  P  A m û  V C

the greatest affair of its kind ever 
held on the plains. Thousands of 
people will be here for the 3rd and 
4th and every detail has been work
ed out in the complete program that 
will furnish amusement for all of 
Floydada’s guests during their visit in 
this city.

The American Legion beys have

ada People to Come Says 
Banker There

Hearty endorsement of the propos
ed comunity meeting between the peo
ple of the little city of Petersburg 
and those of Floydada on Friday 
night, July 11, has been given by the 
business men and residents of Peters- 

"V T  i , *' . burg, according to a communication
ieen working almost day and night this week from R A Jefferies vice 
n preparing for the two-day celebra- president and cashier of the Guaranty 
'i°n* They were divided into squads State Bank there received by Glad 
md executed everything in tVue army Snodgrass, chairman of the local com- 
ffyle yesterday with many officers mittee that is fostering the idea 
md privates bending every effort to Two things of vital imp0rtance to 
nake a success of this, the greatest the communities, adequate mail and 
gathering o f plains folk in the history telephone facilities, are among the is- 
,f the Panhandle. Final arrange- sues to be discussed at the meeting 
nents were completed in a meeting Present plans are that the Floydada 
if the steering committee yesterday Concert Band will accompany- the 
norning and volunteer members of Floydada representatives and will fur- 
he legion- were appointed to carry nish music for the occasion. 
iut the details. j Petersburg is organizing a band and

The Celebration will be open- is especially anxious that the Floyd- 
;d this morning by addresses by the ada band boys pay the town a visit 
:ounty and district candidates, follow- on that night.
ng a concert rendered by the Floyd- 1 A program is being planned an<j 
ida band. ; boxes of eats will be served. Various

Following the speaking by the can- contests, such as the most popular 
lidates the big free barbecue and cof- Pr ẑe ôr the best box, the ugli- 
’ee will be served to the large crowds
hat began arriving early in the day 
'rom widely separated portions of the ma*n Pai’t the program. Address- !
south and north plains. , 1 e.s "  ̂  ma4e, ancl a general good |

The feature of today’s program is . ^  all those who attend.
m address *on the court house lawn .. eaf  1 ' cais anc  ̂ three to 
>y Dr. J. A. Hill, of Canyon," presi- £ ve hundred people should go from
lent of West Texas State Teachers’ , %  13 , the expressed thought
College, one of the most widely known \ aC no glass. He stated that 
iducators in West Texas and an ex- 18 j V  comince that the meeting
:ellent orator. His talk which will C°U ( e ™a<, 8 a nl° ‘st PIeasant one
>e given at 2 o’clock this afternoon, an . a pi8 1 a ® gatneimg; an oppor-
vill deal with matters of interest to , ai Z eie< ie meichants and

• •. , • i# i. • 4-1 *4- T citizens of Flovdada to make new¡very visitor and resident in the city. , . ■ U£l now^ ^  * . , , , friends and get better acquainted with
Floydada Swatters ale scheduled their old ones in Petersburg.

o play the Crosbytcn team in base- !
>hll at the park at 4:30 this after-
loon following speaking by candidates
md concert by the band.

On the second day, July 4th, an
immense parade of decorated floats,

est man and musical numbers and

Another step toward the actual re
alization of a great West Texas school 
was made Tuesday of last week, June 
27, when the board of regents and the 
president met in Fort Worth and let 
contracts for construction of buildings 
for the Texas Technological College to 
be located at Lubbock.

Contracts for the main building were 
awarded to Eemey Brothers, of El Pa
so, Texas, for $371,383. The Presi
dent’s home will be built by J. B. 
Maxey, of Lubbock. His bid was $26,- 
752.

W. R. Hendrickson, State Building 
Inspector, was present at the meeting.

The first two buildings will be the 
administration building and the presi
dent’s home, and they will be of the 
most modern types with up-to-date 
equipment.

The administration building, which 
is to cost near $387,000, is to be built 
lengthwise of the street, and not cross
wise, as some reports have indicated, 
This location is the result of close 
study of building plans used in schools 
over the country, and the inspection 
committee, which was headed by L r. 
Paul W. Horn, reports that the best 
features have been incorporated in the 
plans for the new buildings.

The first appropriation for $500,000 
will likely be used in the construction 
of the first buildings, but according to 
the bill, there will be an additional 
$30,000 of the state money available 
to be used in the improvement of the 
school of the first of September.

— ------------oo--------------r--
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. *D. G. 

Hatley, of Antelope, June 30, a son.

Movement of the 1924 wheat crop 
in Floyd county is rapidly going for
ward and the next ten days will see 
the major portion in the stack, shock 
or granary, unless the weather pre
vents. Every available force is being 
concentrated on the harvesting of the 
crop.

The market price has been off this 
week and has been unsteady, due to 
fluctuations caused by low bids by for
eign exporters. Farmers are not 
placing the grain on the market as 
fast as they did at the opening of 
the season and their loss through 
the lower price is expected to cause 
a noticeable falling off of receipts at 
all the elevators. Local dealers were 
paying 96 cents yesterday.

Some of the later wheat, reports 
indicate, is not yielding as heavily 
as the earlier crop, but the grain 
is still testing high and grades as 
first rate milling wheat. ■»

Among the representative yields of 
completed crops are those of W. A. 
Cates, one and one half miles south 
of town with a yield of 27 bushels 
on 202 acres; O. P. Rutledge volun
teer wheat of 50 acres with a yield 
of 20 bushels to the acre, R. H. Con
way, of the Lakeview community, 95 
acres with an average of 38 bushels, 
and W. H. Mason with a 30 bushel 
yield.

It seems probable that the average 
yield the county over will be 25 
bushels.

intendent- for the past several years, 
have been so heavy that it has been 
impossible for the judge, who has 
been ex officio superintendent, to give 
the office all the attention contemplat
ed by law creating the office, and the 
need for all of one man’s time for 
the office has been apparent for some 
years.

The division of the office of judge 
and superintendent was made by the 
commissioners’ court, following the 
completion of the scholastic census 
this spring when it was found that the 
total scholastic population of the 
county exceeds 3,000.

---------------- oo----------------
War Tax Off Western 

Union Messages
No more war tax on Western Union 

messages. This announcement to the 
customers of the Floydada office of 
this company was made by Local Man
ager C. A. Shockey this week. The 
change was effective at midnight on 
July 2nd.

The deduction of the war tax, made 
under the provisions of the new tax 
measure passed by congress, will re
duce the message bill of the public 
10 per cent.

--------------- -oo----------------

Scott Assumes Duties 
of Superintendent

Tuesday, July 1st, Price Scott as
sumed the duties of the office of 
county superintendent of the public 
schools of Floyd county. His appoint
ment was made at their last regular- 
session by the Commissioners’ Court 

, to assume the duties of the 
| office as of date July 1st. Scott was 
| an applicant for the appointment and 
! is asking the voters that he be elect- 
i ed to the office.
j Probably the best known rural 
| school teacher in Floyd county, Scott 
! has been one o f the most active 
j school teachers and community build- 
i ers of the county for several years, 
i His appointment is generally looked 
i upon with favor.
| The duties of the office of super-

Parade of Cars
Floats Tomorrow

Prize to Best Decorated Car or Float 
— Many Firms Will be Repre

sented on Gala Day

- o o -

Harley Sadler’s Com- 
i pany Here This Week

ense paraae or uauiow u —,, The original Harley Sadler himself
rs and trucks will be held. A special is in Floydada this week with his com- 
ize is to be given the best decor- PanY of comedians, and they are show
ed entry. *ng' *n a tent theatre at the north-
Tomorrow morning's feature is the ' east ,corn”  ‘ he ™der the
dress by Senator V. A. Collins, can- | auspices of McDermett Post Ameri-
ate for governor. He will deliver can Lef on> wh° ‘ hem here
s address at 10:30 in the morning big celebration of

the court house lawn. The free 11  ̂ n n ,am -1' 
rbecue will be served at noon and Sa<>>er ls. a West Texas product, and
e other part of the arrangements “ ne 0 "  llch sf:c; K,n Is proud,
rried out in order. . | H,ls ' f he.̂  resldes of Floyd-
Harley Sadler's big company of en -, starting Qut as an extra wfth , 
rtainers will furnish amusement ^  show> Sadler early b ■„ t0 show 
th shows m the afternoons ta[ent as a comedia„  and later as a
d night of both daysi O d mie business man as well, when he be- 
uare dances, midway attractions,, came partner in Brunk,s Comedians. 
d the band will furnish diversion | Tw0 years ago ]w organized hjs 
r old and young alike every hour ccmpany_ the Lone star Amuse_ 
the two days of run. fment Company, and has been playing

The barbecue that is to be served 
atis is being prepared in special pits 

a score o f cooks under the super- 
don of an incomparable chef, J. H. 
urbet, of this city, one of the best 
rbecue chefs in Texas. Ten thou- 
nd pounds o f the tender meat of 
ung yearlings has been prepared 
d is ready to be served.
The bread to be served with the 
;at was baked at the E. E. Boothe 
kery and the flour was donated by 
i Burrus Mill & Elevator company, 
tkers o f Light Crust Flour. The

principally to audiences in the larger 
cities of the state. He will fill sev
eral engagements in West Texas 
while in this ‘ section.

-oo-
R. V. BOND AND MISS

SUSIE STANLEY MARRIED

R. V. Bond and Miss Susie Stanley 
were united in marriage Monday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock at the Baptist 
parsonage, with Reverend J. Pat Hor
ton officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond left immediate

P R O G R A M
AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATION AND FREE 

BARBECUE, JULY 3 AND U

One of the features of the celebra
tion being held here today and to
morrow, July 3 and 4, is scheduled 
to take place tomorrow morning in 
the form of a big parade of decorat
ed cars and floats. The parade will 
start promptly at 9:30 oclock and 
the entrants will line up north of 
the Day & Night Garage and the line 
will extend northward from that es
tablishment.

A special prize of $10 is to »be 
awarded for the best decorated float, 
and the rivalry between the decorators 
is sure to result in a number of beau
tiful creations.
Practically every firm in Floydada will 
have an attractive vehicle represent
ing the merchants of the city. Over 
seventy car owners have signed up 
to enter in the parade and all indi
cations point to the most successful 
event of its kind ever held here.

Out-of-town visitors are invited to 
get in line and take part with Floyd
ada people. No entry charge is to be 
made and anyone is eligible to com
pete for the special prize.

A special committee, J. B. Houston, 
Mrs. E. L. Angus ¿and Jack Henry, 
have charge of all arrangements. They 
urge that everybody who has signed 
up to enter a cap carry out their part 
of the agreement and be on hand at 
the appointed hour. A request has 
been made that all entrants be in 
line not later than 9 :15 o ’clock. Every
one is asked to aid in every way pos
sible.

9:00 a. m. 
10:00 a. m.

visitors. 
12:30 p. m. 
1:45 p. m. 
2:00 p. m.

Teacher 
2:00 p. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
4:15 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
7 :45 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 
9:30 p. m.

, First Day, July 3rd.
Band Concert, Floydada Chamber of Commerce Band. 

Speaking, County and District Candidates and other

Free Barbecue.
Band Concert.
Address, Dr. J. A. Hill, president of West Texas State 

s’ College, on Court House lawrn.
Harley Sadler’s Big Tent Show.
Speaking, County and District candidates.
Band Concert at Ball Park.
Baseball Game, Floydada vs. Crosbyton.
Band Concert.
Harley Sadler’s Big Tent Show.

Square Dancing on street.
Band Concert.

Second Day, July 4th.

8:00 a. m. Band Concert.
9:30 a. m. Parade, Decorated Floats, Automobiles and Trucks. 

10:30 a. m. Address, Senator V. A. Collins, Candidate for Governor 
of Texas.

12:00 m. Free Barbecue.
1:45 p. m. Band Concert.
2:00 p. m. Address, Dr. Paul W. Horn, President Texas Technologi

cal College, Lubbock.
2:00 p. m. Harley Sadler’s Big Ten Show.

County and District Candidate Speaking.
Band Concert at Ball Park.
Baseball game, Floydada vs. Matador.
Band Concert.

Harley Sadler’s Big Tent Show.
Square Dan ce on Street *
Band Concert.

3:00 p. m. 
4:15 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
7:45 p. m. 
8:30 p. m 
9:00 p. m. 
9:30 p. m.

Midway attractions, shows, and concessions open all day. 
Band music on each and every occasion. Free ice 

water at all times of the day.

Extra Trains Required 
To Move Wheat

Heavy movement of plains wheat 
was anticipated by the Santa Fe 
lines and preparations were made to 
meet the heavy demand for grain 
cars, but according to L. H. Hungate, 
traffic inspector of the Panhandle & 
Santa Fe railway, the job has become 
an immense one, made more compli
cated by the high grade of wheat be
ing shipped from this section of the 
country.

In years past, the test of the grain 
has been low enough to class the 
wheat as low-grade, suitable for ex
port purposes, and it has been billed 
directly to the port of Galveston. 
The wheat this year is practically all 
of first class milling quality and is 
being shipped directly to northern 
mills. This shipment to points over 
the various lines calls for additional 
switching of cars and with the re
sultant loss of time and congestion 
of traffic, where rapid movement of 
cars is absolutely essential.

Special trains have been necessary 
to carry the grain from the Floydada 
district and the crop is being rapidly 
moved. No delays have resulted and 
it is thought that the large yield will 
be taken care of and distributed to 
markets on record time.

Grasshopper Damage 
Reported By Farmers

Several Fields Beginning to Show In
dications of Ravage by Hoppers 

in Floyd County

Methods and means of grasshopper 
control obtained right now and put 
into practice aggressively by the 
farmers of Floyd county may be the 
means of heading off a holocaust o f 
grasshoppers during the hot days of 
the latter part of this month and Aug
ust, County Agent T: Scott Wilson is 
telling the farmers of the county this 
week.

Already reports of some damage 
done by these pests are being made. 
Six or eight farmers reported some 
damage to the cotton on Tuesday af
ternoon, the hoppers coming out of 
the fields of grain where the oats 
and wheat have been cut and attack
ing the green crops, especially cot
ton.

Immediate and aggressive action on 
a program of grasshopper poisoning 
is the only effective means of con
trol which has been found to be suc
cessful to date, the county agent 
states, but this means can be taken 
to eliminate them and save the crops, 
he says. •

Farmers should begin now to make 
a campaign against the hoppers to 
avoid the possible serious outbreak.

To determine how much poison will 
be needed for the county by those 
who wish to poison the hoppers, Mr. 
Wilson suggests that reports of needs 
be made to him so that he can place 
an order for the poison, which is not 
difficult to mix so that it will be ef
fective for the hoppers, but it must 
be mixed correctly and put on the 
ground correctly, he says.

The formula is as follows: 25 lbs. 
of bran, 1 lb. Paris Green, 1-2 gallon 
syrup or cheap molasses, 1-2 dozen 
oranges, 1-2 oz. anise oil, 1 gallon 
water. A good sized tub will hold 
this mixture he states.

Particular attention should be paid 
to the manner of mixing, Mr. Wilson 
says, the first requirement being a 
clean container into which the bran 
should be poured. To this add the 
Paris Gren and stir thoroughly while 
dry. Then crop up oranges or lemons 
pell and all, into the gallon of water, 
add the syrup and anise oil to this, 
stirring well. Pour this into the bran 
and mix thoroughly. If more water 
is ndeded it can be added, but care 
should be exercised to get the mix
ture only stiff enough to stick to
gether.

In scattering the poison it should 
be broadcasted by hand— don’t use a 
paddle, he advises. Scattering by 
hand throws the poison in small par
ticles and avoid any probability of 
danger for hogs or sheep. It also 
gets the poison over a greater area 
and therefore more effectively attracts 
the hoppers. The amount of mixture 
above will cover two or three acres 
solidly, he .says, or a strip along the 
edge of a field where the grasshoppers 
are coming in, for a half mile long 
probably.

If it is not possible to obtain the 
Paris Green arsenate of lead can be 
substituted or arsenic in the same pro
portion. i

Veteran Home From
U. C. V. Reunion

Mrs. C. D. Bishop and sons, Theron 
Dorman, Herschel and C. D. Jr., of 
Dallas, are here for a visit of a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ho,ward. 
They came in Monday.

Col. Thos Montgomery, of TMBar 
Ranch has returned home from the 
annual reunion of the United Confed
erate Veterans, which was held this 
year in Memphis, Tenn.

Following the reunion with the boys 
of the gray ,the Colonel visited at 
Rome, Ga., with a brother at his 
childhood home, and in Fort Worth 
with another brother.

Leaves for 71st 
Brigade Encampment

Attorney L. G. Mathews leaves this 
morning for Fort Crockett, Galveston, 
where he will take training in the 
encampment of the Seventy-first 
Brigade of the 36th Division.
Judge Mathews in army life is aide to 
General Henry Hutchings. He will 
be absent from home until the latter 
part of the month.

---------------- oo----------------
C. H. Featherstcn, of Wichita Falls 

was in Floydada one day last week 
on business.

Leslie Surginer returned home last 
midweek from Austin, where he has 
been attending the State University.
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cîîitiès^b^’the hail road' ëëmjhfcfïy. ^0? 
cburse,; the S¿rka> Fë did ' this' Stf- ërcFèr 
tbrtáké care of t1ie bhsinéés hhd%iakë' 
n%ney.“ ; Gm:Mhë;éthe¥ Kàbd, tKéyIbá-té: 
bëefi oh:‘ thë;,3ëbi!mM Hàvë: ‘givën ifHë’ 
service, which is 4v4iàt tÂé ‘publie -Üë'-̂  

Hëv should- have 
riiiei /KÊe|) this in

fe F m c/ feel like
eussmg the railroad that serves this 
teríiteíryí.-iaf'.oY/ no >:ri i«w  S'inrn o /í
: srÜ oí í:ro-m90̂ -ub:;fn;-7-íffT .>:<y%&h-.sct 
N i  MERO láSuKRAI Nh HI RES. TK) >r-.m 
I -ncM I3AMAGEI-TO ; W'HEAT,tCROP
¡ OfíT ,JÍ39’W ;,!{[} ,-,;g,y.'if*fíg .0 TOgí
: uTliehwheat field-d fines dPloyd'. 
county have continued to dó :S«amel 
damage several fields having been'ire- 
ported'i-whe# small -fires; ; haSie*sbcH.j 
currëd àiîd ht •&"-> fe^  i minutes quite 
a bit o f 'da'magel has- resulted.

D. D. Shipley, four miles south: qfî 
Floydada; had a fire last Thursday 
afternoon, fwhich caught probably 20 
acres of wheat and did considerable 
dupiag-e ty.hjs, combine\harvester as 
wéll. ' R. L. Brown, of ¡Cedar, had a 
heavy loss Friday also.. About 60 
acres' of wheat were burned <in llis 
crop;0-;:; víí sd MiY/ ; nr; f i  ynsM—

----y «M---olf.-O0 no 1--»4g"7

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION ., 
: v  o f  'f i n a l  A c c o v k y

i (•9Ífc'í-9rloa si <Ko' ¿38 ''--ul- ,v/oi-;o;n
! ojf' Tôxàe,', ' ; ; :T 9>J' f  oj

To the Sheriff or ahv'Constable qfJ 
Fioyd^iÿ^y^Creëting: ! y; ; f  
1 J. 1/ FTàmmonds, administrator of 

the. Estate of Maty ji; Hamrnbhd^ dë- 
ceásed' having filed1 in " !<5ur County- 
Court: his ''Final1 Account" of'tlie 'cbn -

as, „■
-w v .T i-ü n - ç;:

will be * considered by safcl court.

Given un 
Said court
Floydada, Texas this, 24th day of June 
A, D., 1924. . 1 - /
! °  3.mo'̂  ''^ felafa Lee,Jbhh’sbrf.

. ; ;K b -ß'i
Öv ÍDbna’^bvingfon,1 DepiítV 9frrsrqxïôrfffiOVT orli zí.$huj q/mrhs’íg -h

! *!¡í0trae  ^eppy,0!^certify ::*9 ' Li f  r-9 ‘

174tp... , Sheriff Floyd'Cd.
pin., no no od gml ooiiq iod'ium odi 00-
N4OriTCE- I5Y Pl BLlCA riONi )un >!sov,
| -*i*T '¿d ?bxd w^F-i^tNAK^ ACCO'UNT
j ion ore .«'isiioqxo ngio
J ij'A-iprn sd r  ?fc. Rra-xg srU gnioglq 
j i.TheoSibarf« pfiiT^aS)-:-]. vor*. ,, - . ,
IrffP&oWbe S.bqrif; ¡qf .apy, Copgtqble 
FJoyd.y Copntyr-rCjeetipg:^ .ry ./6< or>.
' ; ;E; Cv NelsdP/.Sr^ ,mdphnk?tra,tox c f 
thm Estate:of Mr^lMa^ry, Str^ngm-he-, 
ceased, havingufilpd..in our(> . County 
Court ;his,;FmaI ^ e jo n ^ i -1
tibn :of-rthe Estate pf said Mrs, .Mary. 
Strange, deceased, together with an 
application tdi;be(; discharged ,/j&om. 
said administratorship, - ;,-. . , ..... + 

Yoiri are .hereby commanded that ..by 
publication .of this, .Writ for twenty 
days in newspaper regularly pub- 
iished-.in the county of. Floyd you give

said Estate, to file their objections 
thereto, if any they have, and to ap- 
pear ancl/contpst the sb-me if they 
proper, (dn orlbefore t|h July te 
1924 of ŝ tid cotìfìity cou^t, commencing 
and to be holoen at the Court Housl

m U'&&-.aAaYOJr4rm
A. D .. 1924, wlien. .sgid Account, and
Application will be considered by said
Cmitt:^ ß *i0" ^orrrnmo mil -xafis v

Withéps!rQara Lèe Johiison; Clërk o f

P/, 1924 fiOJnixsq

• , Clara, Leg Jolihson-h 'ni j ï£âx nsSO sfl Snria orn.

By Çeputy g i e r i g
‘ A trüë' Copÿj I certify: - ¡ o lí  :o

'.fi .K .sT14 l. :nJ;;i-A. “Grigsby,-J-d 
Sheriff -Floyd :Cod

l-74fîc. f>"od hdgunl o 7. n. i;, orí T 
£>rlf riiiv/ hsloormoo «nv/ oll .iß

E. C. Nelson, Jr.
: vr Candidate foç,-County JudgeI  \Wg f

uds on a recont of^ faithfi 
'kerviCê "ând asfes'Por thè
tomary Democratic----- second

Candidate for. Sheriff,and Tax Col
lector Floyd County subject to . the
a ction ^ i. the - JAempc.ratiig prim ary Jin

i;hßl)y;olT orli io ,f,: nnMi.nel; wioj-
■sxM imo iM  io dog ß^ai olì ..gloorlFor a State Senator

30th Senatorial District .. i ’

R. A. BALDWIN
of s ia t fk  '

hrm ^pimt m
Ut // indi anoir.jomatL hi grri/iivVsA , u „ a..Candidate For.I)fi.c oldsj ioiniOD r.'ioftrix / orli ojfs
ìaCQunt&o Judge of:r Flgyd-^ 

County >0i
'mStarids •foV̂  Ecònbmy ; mndrd.for'f 
8xs th& Peopl'e’s 'Ri'ghtŝ .and rWilUbm 
ni Standa.-Against.  ̂ Extravagance,. ,. 

-Incréasrng . Public' Debt  ̂ ;'ahd'"-. 
‘Giving Bónus 'tó 'Bòhd' Deàlèì̂ r- 
Your Support in Democrazie or 

'ii -'-'PrÌma-t'yrSolicite-d, fluly, 1.924,-.a 
rroorasiis sdì no ffoob’o 2 r

■ * ~  • ' ;
ifO ,H .ÍT ,9'ioß s d ì-oí pAsrUud 02

troubles!“ 
b9i?‘ fifhadi; to; go ¡tor bed and 
. stay sometimes;two weeks? at 
a . time,” , saVs Mrs. ‘Huinter.

' “ I couid not work.' My 
'were'iTregular and I got very ! 
thin. I went from 126 pounds 
down to .less than 100. My 
mother had been a usbi; of. "

and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this troubv 
le, so she told me to get 
some and take it. I  sent to 
fhe *stmrq after .it and befqro 

*F M  itakén i$ é 1 first bottìé - 
f pp l  began, tor improve. My 
-side' hurt 'léssi hnd P began to 
mend in health, I took four 
bottles ¡in all during the la^t 
ten months. Cardui acted as 
a fifré'tohic. . 71 ami well how.
I have- gained ten -pounds and 
am still gaining. My sides: 
do mot; -trouble me at, all mod 
iray. f. are' quite regular, I . 
khÒW1'that CaTdui ;WiU help 
'others' 'Suffering c from othe 
same, trouble,”  ; (■ r< 0 
„.Take.Catdui. rcF

s-.nsmrr;. 
H-lOi' 1

tóoóoóóoeooodoooooooo'i•Tiinuoo
¡firn

e bsin moloD VETS! s di io
„orrs

lÖ dh'®
dìoTd H A V E

WÏ7 hhi'As o; ng/jons v-vA nssd

"J -N EVER

rie vilißi.
l;y . J 3 f l \ > I V or;

Money laipap a t5 A ^ p e t ,c « it  by ^loyda4a National Farm Loan.? ' 
Association of 'Flbyd County, Texas. Loans run from 5 to 34 1-2 
year0, payabfe !op tb l)l^ i^ a 4 tio n  plan;

r ~TTT7 \ r OLD PLAN y. tli'a/ ¡,no no io gairfvfiv 
Interest on $10,000.00' a t ’8 per cent for 341 -2  years $800.00
per y ear............ I....... ........................................................$27,600.00
Principal still unpaid Jx.l.-.h...:;...___________ u— ,.l— ... ...... 10,000.00

9dJ nqriiBon
• • • /~i T ♦ <\ r- fi  ̂ f • rr • 1' : J J L 11  ̂■ “ 7 *•» 1‘ c. i: i r; I j IhUSna

*n?iatvia '• •t ^ T S i E /j a i e f e a W H ..^ ------- ------------ 37,600.00.af {.' si ftlif '/rr'-t a rt ■/ - -I*.-1/ a. . t mT i • 5,11 ■' 7,1 nTb ‘ '
T  w w & i  %ni9d 8i q^ b  um  Jaicc

Sfxty nine amortization payments of $325.00 each ..,.......,....$22,425.00
Principal fully paid. Iliw ids:
You save on $10,000.00 16ahfx.if:iI.i.oX--b^ii^i-.,-..--.--i---.....-..... ....15,175.00 .

We have loaned in Floyd county over $375,000.00. Our loans are 
handled by PS direct .thru the Federal Land Bank, of Houston_____

Floydada Natioiial Farm Loan Association
i t ROOMS 8 AND 9 FIRST/ NATIONAL BANK BUILDING?’ ,s£lm(

A moi’FLOYDApA,!TEXAS-.„I .?.-;}•£ hnn nU d ii-
-/ is i

sd ;y;sd;v ,í::J,u A m oiFLOYDAD 
svìnU sinici s<íj .%i:ibr:oJJjs n od (

EJÍ39'

Drs. Smith & Smith
,:->d-!ur! Of: /• rfiiw noznU .11 Ml },f

SANITARIUM:
foai aEahdmcr rja®5-. -t]

2 ed F f>r M edical and
Surgical Cases

i'O ii  i l l  A  j  j  0!>

v;!u t ,yßh-,s//7'
........ .

1

A D V IC E  TO TH E A G E D  I
Í * Â-ge? Brings i i .fL fo iîe l . iOcl» fts/sliiggiisTi' T  

■ b o .W e lt , .weiilf kidneys, torpid liver.- |
.vim_ _ . _

i ¿we 1 Sr -Wê jf kidneys, ¡torpid - livery -

¡T‘ “ °iS"rw. ...............g açtion, end ipîpaçta vigpr to the system-jtjj. j jij tv i j i,, ;, e isjoY 9ft i sm aîs

^fnoH ''insfiivViB bur nTrV
A n. i i— bslomi-ifia'J ígtiT sil oí -serri ß y-nhd.

rissai

isa
oo río-. p.ßxaT

r r fo w fo f t -  /r T o  'B ß  or
W ! i o  f-:: : • ■
’IV r. r.\ 9/1 inß  rii ne
. ’u .rd-issd  rl t u y a  o g í
d o s s d  s ’ s i is Ly ü ÍT
i  O ffißg ß  f; • ioL ßlß l

jßO'Ig ß SO KC'fJßX/JB
■cut ,>f99vv inni lo vßli

:^sd ,A-rßq Und sdì ip. one hoop 
.ffooio'o OC : Í Iß vííqmor

:j i m, While in town ¡the 4th. drop around to our studio and 

let us make your photograph.JI i i IJJIUU x.> JivlUJin ; ]-/» r. i JT, a J i ■ j ini';, n C r v C
1 . , ? n . viW u.i: :: r.vi;

:/¡ufo -¡ . 3
Your friends ' ivant it

now pnihifod nißrn orli "o'i sloß-ijaoO
•s*I í̂ í io ,r/ioríio-xít vsrnsU nj hshm'ki.

Wilson Studio
.YdT, -FTqo-íq sdì to Jriorqgs.-xobna vj'ißeH

wñ r-tß-n . South. Side-Square. (
nl,99rri orti Iß in ;?.9iq ;:ß. / ,'í )lo9q :nl nS'iudr.'igíGff jo yjis  sii HI orli to oi

-6vo J -irti JffßW oIqo9fí 
SVßB 9mo l Ot VÎqwC: 

JI 3 : fl liti

% ! 1....... M ' • MÍ ■ l.ll
, •■! r ; > ------ ------ -̂------------- u

- ....... f K

J - - .il ! 1U, ** 1111. J

Price Scott

Will appre/approdato yofor vote and in
fluence foipÇÂntyM 'upSntendM t 

M}oyd C % it5 ^  m
- Subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primary.

1 C  3 M i y , Q 7

Cartel iidátej Re- eibéíi ¿has
Treasurer o f ( j o u n t y  

Will appreciate your vote and
■jyißl‘3 '0  rk'J u n » I l

M * i p i

f e iWill appreciate your vote ana
;724p .WOlTpfifOl O'i Ulinfluence.

ai.iî 'g n i li ßi V (V fB ^O  ÏÊ°1 ,v idßJI
rtoqmßh yßrn yliirli-xia jß sriin-iorrr

ivßi> i EB GmFMN ^  sdì 
! * "°3 FOR S H E m F F W N #T A X ''^o7o
<AUV\ hoog COLLECTOR5'1 eWß'f9bi?i

f.q 9rii io böhsq sdì r¡nhuh v.iißi 
sdì io ìnsrfiìnioaa,zr-.ib sdi zsir.h

-i i ^ v o d l U v T  noííirnraoB noig
Miss Clara Lee Johnson
bfolnu io sd ffiw QTn+g-iorrf arti ieri t 
Candidate for County Clerk of Floyd
County will appreciate yoiir vote and 
Influence.

-

C.M. MEREDITH
Candidate-for^B vc 

TAX ASSESSOR FLOYD COUNTY 
Will appreciate yoUr vote and

46-4tpljfilil -^iihfluehel/- i&sissrg odi 
l £>, .. ^biifiP./mrfT— .¿.:np\q. aJH nq j;,fc,f[

have a specific e f fe c t  on  these organs, 
stimulating -1%6 ,btíwe1s¿; gives jpatprel ; Hr ,,

............................. thi I

Î^ R G H A R M O N C C
Fuhéraí direetör ànd Embaîmerr
-híiud Tib'Mot'öP H^arset>ß^i foorí>
.y; CSV hrisvs-. tot vi nu no 'di io ?.'is
i• >! FEOV D ADA,. -rEX.AS,; . : h

■ i  ,
•'i9qU8

■ ißh- sii iioiiEsltwcnrnos a oí 
>:dv v'-’bsïtsL .A .il

; -/rior, Ino o/'j j ,  nnvvùndj 
-ß G a 7' •es'-'' sdì sa vi oí-., -.r

Ißooi Cr!T : si norrßj-roqmi Iniiv io 
I io ’fliffll ; hßß iii?;, ; 9JßL'poIiß

.'pio
i-.ir"J’ “ w T  '

.SmEliiM it^ g u a lflimh« M 03
bfilO va bovi so 97 9t9rfi 9 jbì

ilion

lou  re • ,,3 Odi TTO; ‘ Fl SC,} tUl.-ifüß
oôflirmhoo*! -r.::B sm aril le baasuo îh 

.W ® M ) E b v o r ì  orli indi sia
,9 i . f t ^ re9rfi 

H

•gnib'ioooß

- sa'ë;
f bhf  

ít^s
î ÿ
To00^-' 

Yóü;,S9iJiffur*: irtsute " r,í:
9Tß F-S/íll/s/J^oríqaíí

r- rf A

100,00o 
TOiiOI/l 
it g nib 
ßrroiiii
ifrfßhßvß vartorr; 9lßi? sdì lo 00 
Srii lo

rmsîqsc
:D3?.U 9

o J-nil orli lo loo rio

ëeeya ’' r,î
yrißqrnoooß Hi// bnaS^lrco/...! 

ini fi:w hnß -.ovüsln9 ,9'iqc-f ßhßLyo!"
.nol>.B59o srfí 1.01 tiznen d-.i 

3d
q*s ?

nv/ol sdì vnq viod band rJ>
‘ Téxas ‘ •'

>srtnßfq 'grasa r./ m£'ígo*í*q A 
1)97105 SCf i l i / /  r.)i4S 1Q £0

- Z v - ’f c R v M A D B O X  0 l < I 0 ,9 q

Jcrfí n " , .  ■ Candidate for 0 " A
SHERIFF a n d  t a x  c o l l e c t o k

•’{

ysi'rnli isni'g 
is9w g'rfl /.Lai: 

ri l bus ,v.rifiib9rn<
nXijgqcl .rn .q 00:1 srii la stln'orll i r:si

hafl IifiH/Jh HeorioO bxiha .ra ,q c.i:I : 9dl ish iu s-rnupa rail to tori 
! Be sure that your .efficiency  ̂ and your cpmfort/ thiSh - - ■ , :,i ; f 

summer have the help oi that car you have always j;r ; o; i c.; .?
■’ inteiicl^d^tb its* v a lu e 4 -^ u  knoW -1 p t odi xoi •

what an essential aiH^t is to ,a fuller activity,, an easier J , :,:
life, more healthiul hours out-of-dbors. | C • ■ - ns/t n?.t

Defay invites disappointment. W h y  wait!? l$ufridwt c ! «
.r.Jt ih v (’-1’,>:'- i I.-fO >0 v ,  ̂ .oanfild .1M iB9n 89fii

Jtou’u  ban 
D xol sir

r ß'ilxs riß 
«Tori» cl nosed

iuo
I ¡ Detroit, Michisap

Runabout $265 Coupe $525 Ttkdor Sedan $590 For Jot Sedan $685
All prices f. o. b. Detroit cr\ a s s n  ,IlSV.' ; S II : r

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED sntdbsrrh'j h Ann-ili r.1 •?;,
FORD DEALER

r:::ooT sn.ráT irshi-v:'! ,nioH

vrorlS h9T 
.^nijißsqS slsbf-bne^

,T : ClßM ßb?i

T H E  U  N  I lV  i  R S A  L

fedire c  v. a  ( / / j
IA li Y flJX A lF  

si-nS SeilÊ tria fjn.

i,,; . .o ,,o  t n o t e  A ,
The For ddtuil^ in y^rfneighbor hood ¡wl í̂dadí  ̂explain < oth plçuetn detail

. , ni „ r* -, fi , , ! -ion  le i .1 bns-i3V9ii riliw•V.6D s d ì  io  gora it I ß  tr. 'irdRVf

.íl

m m

Will appreciate your ëotë' and'0 ' 
influence '’í;' ' 1

rr nei g voci nerss^ ¡u.ynsm /
ein

X
..foui hnß van teorhfo -gniAtovi nosd 
-Etdslso YßbV-OteifOT-cni-ißqs-iq hi

v̂ C .S Æ t ü b b s 1 r//ran jin r ü , gnidy vTov3 Lolao3xo ime 
- •loofffo yr/ern F lO r  yßbisiaey siyfo
^  D  J S T T ? T i ^ T  THT? TT baß

•T^rrsifl'nr >i:v. xOThin 3/iT m
- s p n ß i - i j .  iA s s 'I

io hssssne ß oderr;
IVf ri3rifop

-íw-l^ Í N  ,

.ßmslsoy j3Jiimmo3 gnnsslg srfj j 0
■' COMMISSIONER ! in PRECINCT .

Ol f)9lni<N©5 1S13VV noigsi odi 
Your vote and influence 4vil4:be Sim 

-rroqo od ,4PPref:iated.i , , - ) rfT

* "  —  U-« ,:d
djEbihnps isiiiaibntr

■h--o! GEO. AdLIDEftTsS-
-r: /Candidate,, fo j  rCounty. §.urvey,or^

Subject to thé1 Derhocratic -PfimâriëS
'■¡yrArrs ostri sdi ni Lsvisz sd Uhi soi 
y. j - W ill Appreciate - yqpr2 /Vqfo, l^ d .^ .
s d ì  TO ; 'i ./T 'O -'In fluepC ^ .; , y lg i ; ’--, . r r ’ '.-’ 

— ■ ' .. r-'ïfüTq du‘ -| i.T I 'I./>

W. E. HIIFFHINES
,r;ovnßCapdidafo fojr , 

COUNTY ATTORNEY, FLOYD
fiv/oruf x isihv ctm m u. -
y  s ns Uns ^/re-election) /1
In- Add.- di- - ■ i-r .

t .  ̂ f . ,  . „>b
/Vor Re-electiöh District Attorney,'
beRibofioe s-is giaiißwg Kll,; ,vçnr 
-s-; Will Apprepi^te-youy support 
?... , r v i i  r fa; f -

M R S . JNO? f f ,  S M IT H
,CAndi(^ate 'íóA ’0>í: '

/  COUNTY CLERK  
JWill typpredate yoiir vote and 

/  in flu en ce .;// . ß a]*°
ri ~ ̂  SKI'ZjJ

->,-i Fi STülßst idsrnmoin wa-i-rorr.-iT
‘ G i^ S G O T T  K I Ñ G : ; L

vavíísb Uhi sh  Eiorvio'irroAoi 5irh; 
gninrom ÇA/N(D ip A T F . FOR
PUBLIC WEIGHHR 4 T  FLOYDAD^
brr* Suhjedt tb the a^tiqp, of ßrf 
slrrsmag Democratic; Prkpqries,; ö j*  
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ;VOTE 

io v.-AND,JNFUUENPE..., (.rßH '

E. C. HENRY
Will appreciate your vote and influ

ence' in his ¿andidacy1 for f 
SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR
724p. •r:yl i0 ?• ysb c-'vt odi }<
L _____ -u

IHR
To The Voters of Floyd

nva.ocfxßdl: 1 T County:
io issm tobrtsi srii i*  gnru/oo ferw-? 
| I will appreciate your, .vote ana In
fluence in the coming Democratic bri*

r District Clerk.
r novi ss sd ci bsotd sr(T

Id?; Giiintàfin ̂
flliflli I till Ml Í1II1 j'fil ! I j il if il IHIII lliiiiiltii
srfloofs 
yd hsir.r§>
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- -H 3  ju jeo  - z a i t 8i h h ; l T 2mbi
Many Entries In Beau- 

Mill Homes Contest
.loigfig ,-ïoîteM .H ATT

Timèfo fee-gln' FiitàYt o n - t 5 ^ f í | m s
In Contest Expïainéd-^Nót Tíorí

A “ tÍD9cdül r f  toBE^leig m A ^ -í^  ,
__________ ''.ífióQ 9-ifiüp<3

Souñ^í'iSjP t>átfte%¿áíílsí ,fWefeW and 
Wasli .life Ÿsèu?ngu ifro]^^vë^F' i/orHfeïï 
o i ÿ ’loÿdàda tlfifâ1 wéelc * wif fr' Wcreá&íírEg 
volume a s ' additional citizens get ; in 
array preparing their homes for entry
in the Beautiful Homes Contest, 
onv/ ,«fiX9T ,ooiH to , [ïev/eG .A .VI j

Trees are being trimyned, lawns and 
flowers are ■ receiving special, care, and 
every thing possible is being.^don? 
that will add to,.-.the, general attract
iveness pfr Floyda,da dromes., i Ji?¡y ;

Due to the fact /that rented homes 
seldom have blue grass lawns, perm
anent f  1 c wers and shrubbery^ “ and 
other permanent fixtures, thesé points' 
avili be graded very low in the rent 
ijiouse class. Cleanliness, annual flow
ers, and general attractiveness Will be ¡ 
the heavy scoring points in this clase-' 
The cost of the home and *ucb; perm
anent improvements as only money 
ban buy. have little bearing on the con
test. The fact that the individual'ef
forts of the residents of the homes 
hcunt ; for most is .po^n^ed out ,^ropp 
results in the Home Beautiful Contest 
held last year in Plainview. Homes 
that cost less than $750 to build won 
prizes and one of these was a small 
two-room stucture. It was. decided

from tile st^ndpoint ^f 'cíbinírn'físs and 
attractiveness si -jr -g rr

ros'n û v m o n û n t  vnnûo onrl ein all m m v.§fìt P Üí f  :Wñ§greens, etc

It, is pomtecf. out that Ihe age ot-iirbiia wmf ffJrv/ nojm;jio Jnq, vTig{if trees, shrubbery and lawns will not he
a determining factor in judging. The
new. lawns that have riot had time' to-rrod. .J .uiP. vsy Uho/x-y-ioxioTI,

J6hn: W! H^hitë; ^¿stSb cf^fìte5¥re4tìy- 
terian church ' > f f ! }

The guests were h-eceived by Mrs.
ti^ 'C i^ riy ^ b ^  Mrs.

Mr. and Mbs. 'dámble' féft Wëdnfesl

bo'me'at Stratford
Those 'ä fterfdr^3 front'! Flbÿdada

VT' Y. ̂  ,-l It X ,1

judged equally with' older lawn i f  ft 
is made attractive from other stand
points. The same°Sppli6s to tx;ees and 
shrubbery. .......8 ;

Noticeable results, are to be seen al
ready and the contest has.only been 
under way for a shqrt. tirhe. Active 
steps toward making “ Floydada the 
cleanest; city o f the Plains'’* ai^'heiiig 
made by many energetic and pror 
gressive citizens of Floydada.

It is not too late to enter the conf 
test. ;\ j' /
i f  ; ¡ r j f -------- 00----------------
FLOYDADA PEOPLE GUESTS

• At  p l a i n v i e w  w e d d i n g

JÌ B. 'Houébóh'’ ahd Mfëë iLeofta7Ho'ffá-
97/ :'-svu H Y -dìndi bue ,mW ffffoq

nfuov/ / dT .vfhrra^njo "'.c, o-./dj id-)dn
srxxii mit nod’// j j  srn lo  Ifqw dniej }p« 
cepted g position hère with the White
Rose Cafe. ,Hq.began work thçre fr i -Aa - 1 t3 - - ot ri 1 Jfinî

•••■: p-t: - -
-!.wS >-1T!Oii I

>oi teat 
-op->wv4 5 lwuit JP.I Jj.j SSDiV'l̂ S f]

Carbon Paper at the Hesperian.
.'ini a rrr" . ; A -OOf- ‘ f ■ j------

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
LETTERS f t  GUARDIANSHIP

oP^pii^iiiati^i ^ife^diif'tife retbrft^^fl^
m m iV- "■
-jjibti.ee- of ApplicatioiUfor Letters—
; Guardianship
The State,of Texas, .
To all persons interested .in the wel

fare of the Estate of W. T.’ Sparks, 
Non Compos Mentis, ,J. Q. Gaither 
has filed in the County Court o f  ~
epunty, an application for .Letter's o í 
Guardianship of the. Éstate' of:'"{vt'.T.

fi V CtkHGG\oil I P' IIt$re may appear, ^rid . _________
biicatlbri shbulTthbv desire to do so.pielqrfioa ffoa ¡In/ ;aiao baa iacm/v

Herein fail not, but have; you then 
and tbei;e before said, court thlsbwrit, 
with your return .'thereon endorsed, 
showing ho\v you have .executed, the
sameiurfraH A .1 .o ib

ivea^under nay hand and thq,^#eal
K M sfccurt, at Floydada,. Texas,

this the 2-iyr,day of Jane, A. D., 1924
- • • ' -- T . ..  tClaYa Lee Johnson, j

Clefk“ Cohhty~"Churt, Floyd County,
Teias. A in squoO ;> mi-iovO ett os8
By! Dona Covington, Deptuy. 
(seat)— -------------------

bevorqminu aeroa Odi

-vori 8
— rrste

a j a s  n o i
n i l ,arioril PT ■noir asilen SET

Court, commencing ihe third Monday 
ii^.jjuly, A. D. 1924, at the  ̂ '̂Goubt 
House thereof, .in the city of Floyd- 

’ a, Texas, at which time all persons
L.______.........................

At the home of tlm bride’s parenté 
M f. and M fs.-S': W. M eb a fg /o f Plain| 
view, at_8:45.o’clock,/Tuesday evening 
of last week June 24, Miss Mary Na| 
Meharg and William Keith Gamble, of 
Stratford, were ’quietly maiuied. Only 
relatives and a few close friends were 
present for the beautiful ceremony, 
which was performed by the Rev.

The State pi Texas,, ,ol ; r , .y{
To the Sheriff or any ^Constable. of 

Floyd County-—Greeting: }
You are hereby -commandedi to, cap.se 

the following notice to be publish zd 
in a newspaper of general .curculation 
which has been continuously and. reg7 
ularly published for a period of not 
less than one year j, preceeding the 
date o f the - notice in the county of 
Floyd, State of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period 
of ten days exclusive of the first d -,y

J--OUEvery Day Service
That yoh can depend upon is; ' 

the kind d f service'-'We give oun 
customers. l ot oiodv/ -gnriio

Y'du’ll find' here the best of 
. — Gas and Lubric'atïng Oite. ; 

— Tirés and j^ubes
Accessories'and Barts ) ; : 1 J° 

— and good- service 3 '  ̂ -r
Try us and be convinced. : 

5/noH .nohduaC A) ,TA ,e;;boL»u5 
esssOT .

/ /
Li .3 , / / ’HtoiqiriS M o 7/ ,nn 

.
Service Station

i f .  ,vr.-.:Uu3. ¡úu I w-<T ■•■ .’ /  rfr.i South Main Street.

TÔT
-A al rf3/ i t i i t n 9 3 9 1 0 0 / I

S A V E  a n d  S U C C E E D !
!l — and a good way to ¿ave money is to buy

/ vnB.'ii ioi r.jvmA .T i f  JoD : otI8I
vo n i

ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Diamonds constantly are increasing in price; they- are good 

security foi- a loan, they-afford unlimited persdnal pleasure and they . 
give that- added touch :to personal appearan.c.e which inspires. con?

f o-fideilceU: // Jfi Ilsv/ GV 7 a  .8 -- 8 .slj
. The Diamond is, one thing for your own pleasure that you can 

buy/and. be assured that it’ll never wear out, and that it’ll become 
r. more valuable from year t o ^ e ir /  !3 D IT 0 /‘

A N Y  SIZE----- A N Y  PRICE
ON Ol/R E A S f PAYMENT PLAN.s-WJSiarvoJ j,n,.r }i5a ».,. -t .. , ’R, „2.17 

COME IN AND LET I K TELL YOU MORE!

EASY PAYMENT PLAN JEWELER 
Located Woody Drug Company7/ j'jrjj

— i

f o t C l o t k e y

Friday and Saturday

v f [0ïjÿ&kotûz ÌJ cf.i
bnß^fooi'iq l,/!

ov j-jjodH v/oH "el“ßi
■bozu\

¡ COLU M BI AH /D BOTTOM TAKKi|̂■̂AWWANTEg S YBA

by the judges that the little home 
was the most attractive in Plainview 
from the standpoint of initial invdst1- 
inent and personal work toward at
tractiveness done by the owner.

The following terms in the contest, 
“ large homes,” “ small hmucs,“ 
“ rent homes,-” curb, shrubbery, flow
ers and lawns f.£re explained for the 
Benefit of the contestants.
I “ Large homesSQre classed in the 
'group with those havirig five or more 
rooms. All others are defined as 
small homes, , and those occupied 
f>y others.. than owners of the resi- 
Jfencg “ rented homes.” 
j The word “ curb”-'does not necessar
ily apply to a concrete' curb /alone. 
That region between the street ami, 
the front walk will be * classed as' a
jcurb and will be graded by the judges

M  :¿ w .

for the liver
r 8 ? es1 bea-nn¿  above trade mark.

Novelty Beads and
irm ioq 3S Iß bTasi li *>litlw ti9vü% vfuwtn -M }
y .  T---V f

ifliJODSib

We are showing.'sefr^e fancy beads and ear hob,s, which are now 
much in demand. They are in attractive assortment and you should 
be in-early to- see t l r e m . -A«.,

r.4r arnrUi0 “ Ëvè^lmÎff^ id t 'tlie'NBèdlle iWò;i,keri - ; J , ja
.3Tßb not jz s it  yrfj jË

Thrifty- N iityShop
MRS. W. J. BURKE, PROP.

A
First door West First State Bank

—

'/•(lOn'ntqo'.i'B JE

ZfiZoT .«b ffbvoiH

m s j{y/ U  «roí m 3T20'icI

Ì h’iZ vluL vi» 
s ra fii" ! yb iq iiA “  rrí vn\

T.Tfi vsiot.q oiii vj.ybolq oH 
rsJfnrrt ¡in qi nojdug od ffxv/ os bs 
:nq rA o-i.ctuU.iool od: ertolo d gni. fi on

•rpD S  .A ,/ßiübißD sxißyi .zombi/ ” nil '•fr;on-5° ' : h'X no:n odi :o. *oU_
riO , nob ma D .T .0 Mnlb-inJ Al Arm '**. 0tïJ n‘JH':9Í oj ÚA lli ifß ob • od fü//

77/SìA

rlS AJ
■fifî m / B ^ i w i V  . , .

tdfru biod od Ili// giiiloom Jxon o/IT ‘ 0-I il ’-li o i betsoio si bru: noiismiràon
Alni .vßbaonfioV/ «ojgm llia vofl .ziM i^ d  aid s au lin/ od jSl¡j noitis

.toltoqoH— irfD'o'fo’o 08:2 tu ,(» |

7 'tlf AaM'. S u l j l  71T A H A (l O - OD ^í;lvurí bm; <egm/ jù 
T)8 ß vJiTg9ini sid

Ad iimdua ou  SAo::ij
lOapA b.Oß 3W9 M qribiH oslß  l ^ l 502 8 ïen® iM 9gjfB i9qo-oD  orfT BoDßisbisnoo oldniïïntjod  

gyfc/ß’T j riühzi'tfíD odi din/ rfJOfì, 9m:i • -fa srìub-Aq-,i A A

ÍÜL v b / l  v /ib i’i ”{olí rimj7o[¿l" ài aoAl I
W a jÍIv / Í  Gol*' v b o f i l #

::Jo 7 Íif I  7. .b'f
'm T  à i

i 1 9ÌIo3Ìomob
hooqS  liu 3 “  -/b

di ?  yÍíjI  v/ibrroM  
8 v in i  vn

"noitßToqo-oD“ .zaoizod an aoìbn! ' -MXeimïq v io l g ni 
tm rñ  hóaapoúb ■■/Uí-gsjrsioili |
J m n -A i  r ¡: w.M vd olg í JmT qnoonVf Ai .0

' ; ■ :,iJ  .11-.J £i . ¿
A>.0'xgotqTovo;i íüv/ yt!*> oiitií *tu< * ' ' J

iooq nliÍKhdO' 
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W  ) . '<Auí

: tnphA aikfL • ulonod/kí]
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: •' So9 .JTíOoD

i l o ; /  .T
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Fine Clothes
nj rno-íí sonni

Odiava iTod

What You Want Out of a Truck Is 
Lot of Hard Work

That’s what you get when you buy a
if.'/ A Jb

r j'm sa  y rit bnnm sb 
tbnoqob t í  .víií

brjCT /Iß9Y 9ilt 1<

Í Ygffi jjoY  
» .SITIi t tfífít tß 

) nu ori 9iìt noqij
tOWBflß o t  919fit od  tgum  95ÍY193 9flt Sfílít 9fít 19V9ÌÉJfÌY/

Drop in at the Tourist Garage and ìet ttè
s h b W y d u i:>0i9 :>î̂  ïo  9Í^  - °  s  à  tß d T

ni tq9mq,iup9 tan y ioî sîîbd jjoy univiua io aaoniaud airlT

a .t  , j>9 m ooH  lin H “  y bom  o 9

TTvÛjl Yuiri(Sii*inaTvalues up to $55.00
‘ Y a ìm oiq fn oO  tu odtiV /**

"t|ÍÍ09YO. oíÍT “  vjbaoioo -mraqs loiîu  nootimHp vsbirT emod bo j n-f̂ B Jo y  7/  -.r ... > f. ..
Other guod makes of clothes such as Frats values up to $40.00 for—

$ 2 8 . 7 5
omv9nof{ ti:

b y c

• P i l W I  7  i ß , $ 19.75

9’i.ex
M

-oj M l7/
l H  : J- if/

3nJ

svu sbßfri tuoi
Y A D Z'JH .a HUHTîiA 

■f.mb! ím-iD.dA aídnHaff WO
J39'f9JÍU SriJ SSiißvbß < J'jsto’íq oj

íísw an Aohiaib a odi i
ni aß

,J THD1ZT-5YJJÍ7/ odi' iq vnbM MHI: J ,.. „ . .7 :h. 3íSSÍ .no3 una xróxliüO .

n a  o t  o z A ia  h h y a j
a a  01 Al HD A3

33u

3 Ubi

molí

•3J23I

xfilffirD .a .1 ,':odiir
gno-itam-xA .3 .7 / JoirrsQ JnerT * Ti” :------

T  7 '^ U c H  ; a  .J Advniu<I ,J ;b ^  n; J t0^ q n

ujPĵ o $29.00 for-f-^ \j[j j | \ ̂ '^gjit tropical weight suits, Gabar
dine,yetc  ̂.ihe very suit for you to keep
invih rmoH

„  . M n n - r - n M + t iin lino oinoiq seniri boog »'noigsJ odi -gnivolno olid'ff I ; I ' l  '
* 11 A ■-> «Snorjern-xA nifjlxi
HOJJIAT U.A3HD m i  a'JO JJ .7 / tr9j.IJ5p  .3  T i9f!99, 0  ... . I j  j . ^ 3  jr.

»« ot trrsw 9
.9bxaJ tijov 9Ji;io9iqqji bnx: ao

$19.75 and $12.45

Iflfiw Y9fit noibss i)9 v isa  9d vnm  T /b o d v io y v  tßxit i s b i o

s ie  n

Í lin t ß 19Y9fi ai

» » { J

V. L. Teaver,
JJjg. . J111.J L JÜÍJ 11 ■F,f fWT!1? "li'J..T!̂ nf*í* '"."l'Ì'T"

Di v isa  ■ 9XÍ sudJOY

.. ̂ Warranted ib i5 . years—jaujff ih^war-,-.
S  ̂vtarUy-1» stamped- In., the- &4de ,af *aob- i^nJc-with a.. 

eteeqdfe. You can ’t lose it. It can ’t wear off.
30 years o f tank making experience is built into 

Red Kottom Tanks. Tens o f thousands are made 
and sold yearly.<at the lpjyesjt ppssibleymarugiactur- 
ing cost. They cost you'leas. They la ft  longer.

Tw o sty les—the found and theoblor.g w itftround'" 
ends. ‘M a d rl'4if select/galvahized steel. Reinforced 
at tbp^yvith v^tM t .»ibviTfln, j^..9pttom.wU.h D ou f ¿ j

S ble Lock STam. Sides made doubly strong by  2 
triple corrugations. Solder is sweat into all seams. 
Entire bottom  and lower edge coated, inside and 
outside, With rust-yreventipg paint made in. , 
our own -iboratorips. Applied by special nest 
process. Aj|.

Look for the 5-year -vVaVfathy stamped in ^ g fiL  
the steel. Not genuine unless no stamped. 
COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK CO.. Kansas City. Me.

S o ld  tram  H a ck  b y

W a r r a n t e d  
6 Y e a r s

.Hi j ;■ ¡a  ,r q o iu f ' I i *9' i G  Pretty voil and linen dresses, values up to $12.50,> choice
jot*** rnw  1 A rmUolOoli. Aj .A .a:M  .nobysH .2 /.\ 

■0 .A J>99n2 .A .1 .aobnoadriilD J // ,q 
vn’i - o Q  .lod-mAd .3 .J tbnBii9f03M

Cl
i  :;L 7.V ( ...j - .1 A :1y

$6.35
J1ÌH -XBD̂ O .ncDiTxxG soxrrßl,

Save 33 1-3 and 25 per-cent on silk dresses, Thursday''
I ' iU9;i -sßrfO .uostoíoT Aff ,ffojh 'cff .

:A  ,29nol .a .a  (bnßlyßV/' .0 . j ' . n9
t 111 a '* *'iblßH '8 -D TU.

„ g g g
f  j oydD .giM ,.-x3 b f ß 7/ g O k a  71 ,nn 

in ff .0 Al enobw&rj AI Aff jiosmír
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i  .J .H tvb
.‘-®i .51 É . l i m  ,3V9'xrfqmaH
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,gfixlgj£2 .3  .ando .O'Anri'.A lunb 
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_  _  83. i / / 07a .A s-rl xj)3d-'u
r 4  rr  a i H ;A ^nbÍDoté .M 70H txoD .D ..

yiiu - “The Store With thé Qòòdà,’11 *;n̂ lß8 -J D Momo
V 0J ”  -A *aïM A-ivßG v.9hßxiD ,ite li 
rT bindoli ,qißH .3 ¿I /xsaaoH .0  IrßD 1
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OQ—--------

> .9bfixJ TUOY 9ix;i'ji9T<fqx: bac 29iiqqp3 9TC7/b-Li’H ^uov Kl • <r ' * AteU j •vliyiWomen keep cool when they can buy dresses at prices like these.
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THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN

The Hesperian Want 
Ad Department

See the Overland Coupe at the Auto 
Shew. 18 I c

FOR SALE— 160 acres unimproved 
land 3 1-2 miles north of Friona, 
price $12.50 an acre. See us for 
cheap farm and ranch lands. M. A. 
Crum, Friona, Texas. 172tp

A very complete stock of furniture. 
Kirk & Sons. 181tc

The day of the WILLYS-KNIGHT 
is here. Gullion and Son. 152tc

FOR SALE— One loader and engine, 
five 1,000 bushel galvanized bins, 1 
grain tester, platform. All installed 
and ready for business. We also have 
some extra bins- for sale. .See S. D. 
Furguson & Co. l l lt fc .

NOTICE!
Barker Bros, are receiving carload 

Ford Trucks tomorrow. 181tc.

<MPRO SHED SECTION FOR RENT, 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

600 acres in cultivation, now in 
wheat and oats; will sell complete 
farming equipment for same, includ
ing drills, tandems, combine, header, 
etc. Good proposition for the right 
man. See me at Barker Bros.
6tfc. J. I. Hammonds.

Endorse Smyth
For Representative

Get a right lap plcw for wheat land. 
Kirk & Sons. 181tc

Watch for the OVERLAND BLUE
BIRD. It’s a treat to the eyes. 18 Ic

SERVICE CAR with or without 
driver. Call Tourist Garage. 3-tfc

See FLO tD  COUNTY ABSTRACT 
CO. for City property, improved and 
unimproved. We represent the own
ers of more than 300 lots in Floydada. 
Room 7 First National Bank Build
ing. 28-tfc

PIANO AT A BIG DISCOUNT

A piano of fine quality left on our 
hands in public warehouse will be 
sold at once. No reasonable offer of 
price and terms refused. Write today 
for full information to the Knight- 
Campbell Music Co., Denver, Colorado

183tc.

Have your Abstracts made by 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man.
18tfc.

The day of the WILLYS-KNIGHT 
is here. Gullion and Son. " 152tc

PLAYER PIANO TO BE 
SACRIFICED

A modern playerpiano of high qual
ity left on our hands in public ware
house will be closed out at a big dis
count. No reasonable offer of price 
and terms refused. Write today for 
full information to the Knight Camp
bell Music Co., Denver Colorado.

183tc.

Leather and leather goods. Kirk & 
Sons. 181tc

Ladies’ Day as the Swimming Pool 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons. 2 
to 6 p. m. 16tfc

Ride the Waves in your auto. South 
end of main street, Try it, you’ll like 
it. 16tfc.

We have tire service for everybody 
Gullion & Son. 182tc.

MARSHALL is now in the market 
for your wheat. Don’t fail to see'him 
before selling. 163tc

Windmills and well supplies of all 
kinds. Kirk & Sons. 181tc

Piano for saie. Phone 99. 183tc.

FOR SALE— Improvements, con
sisting of 3-room house^ barn. and 
windmill, on Bosley old place, 2 blocks 
west and 5 blocks south of square, at 
a bargain. See Mrs. J. N. Farris. 4tfc

WHEAT Farmers — If you want 
trucks to haul your wheat or harvest 
hands, phone or call Marshall at Pub
lic scales. Free service cheerfully 
given. 16tfc.

The day of the WILLYS-KNIGHT 
:s here. Gullion and Son. 152tc

FOR SALE— 1924 Model "Dodge 
rouring car. A 1 shape. Priced to 
sell. Box 564, Floydada. 17tfc.

FOR SALE— 1924 Model Dodge 
Touring car. A 1 shape. Priced to 
sell. Box 564, Floydada. 17tfc.

FOR SALE— Used Ford coupe, new- 
y painted. See L. H. Earthman. 172tc

FARM FOR SALE
I have a 160-acre farm near Peters- 

urg for sale on good terms, or would 
onsider trade on good business prop- 
rty in Floydada. For prices and 
;rms write me at Electra, Texas, box 
37, A. E. Harris. 176tc.

Our tire service once tried is al- 
ays used. Gullion & Son 181tc

The day of the WILLYS-KNIGHT 
; here. Gullion and Son. 152tc

We save you money on clay tile, 
irk & Sons. 181tc

NOTICE!
Barker Bros, are receiving carload 
)rd Trucks tomorrow. 181tor:

Hesperian Want Ads bring quick

We, the undersigned citizens of 
Hale county, Texas, having known 
Col. R. P. Smyth for many years, 
hereby give him our unqualified en
dorsement for the nomination for 
representative for this legislative dis
trict.

He has been a citizen of this sec
tion of the plains country for nearly 
40 years and we know of no one who 
is so well acquainted with the needs 
of this part of Texas as he is, and we 
can confidently assure the voters of 
the district that he will diligently 
look after their interests in every 
measure which may come before the 
legislature.

He has always been in the forefront 
working zealously for every move
ment which has had for its purpose 
the advancement and development of 
this part of the state and as an evid
ence of his ability at one time in the 
past he served the district which at 
the time was about the largest in the 
state and was instrumental in the 
passage of several laws which have 
been of great benefit to the people of 
west Texas.

He pledges the people that if elect
ed he will be guided in all matters 
coming before the legislature by prin
ciples c f the most rigid economy and 
do all in his power to lessen the ex
penses of the state government there
by materially reducing taxiation 
which is becoming such a great bur
den to the people of all the country.

Believing that if he secures the 
nomination and is elected to this po
sition that he will use his best efforts 
to protect and advance the interests 
c f the people of this district, as well 
as the state at large, and having 
great confidence in his integrity as a 
man and citizen, we submit his 
name to the favorable consideration 
of the voters of this legislative dis
trict at the coming July primary. 
Respectfully.

L. S. Kinder, C. F. Vincent, Fred 
Crawford, H. E. Skaggs, W. B. Mar- 
tine, J. J. Barton, H. W. Harrel, E.
B. Shankle, Mrs. J. J. Barton, C. D. 
Russell, W. E~- Settoon, Mrs. Lillian 
Crawford, L. F. Cobb, J. C. Hooper, 
L. Mr Faulkner, E. E. Wnin, G. C. 
Sharp, H. H. Murray, J. N. Donohoo, 
J. W. Boswell, R. H. Knoohuizen, A.
B. Martin, Jos. Jones, A. E. Boyd, J. 
H. Slaton, H. S. Hilburn, Geo. J. Bos
well, C .'S . Williams, G. T. Abbott, 
Joe E. Keliehor, Guy Jacob, J. P. 
Crawford, J. L. Hooper, E. H. Perry,
A. C. Hatchell, J. C. Anderson, S. W. 
Meharg, Mrs. L. S. Kinder, Lucille 
Kinder, Mrs. W. B. Davenport, Mrs. 
R. H. Knoohuizen, Mrs. E. E. Winn,
E. O. Nichols, Mrs. E. O. Nichols, J. 
L. Guest, Mrs. J. L. Guest, Mrs. E. 
H. Perry, Mrs. M. M. Boyd, W. B. 
Davenport, Myrtle - Spence, W. E. 
Armstrong (an acquaintance of 40 
years), Jno Vaughn, E. L. Cowart, F. 
J. Hurlbut, F. W. Vanderpool, Sam 
Wilks, E. T. Coleman^ F. S. Barron,
F. B. Gouldy, Robt. M. Malone, Ernest 
Uletcher, J. B. Gilliland, S. C. Ross, 
Frank Daniel, W. B. Armstrong, R.
L. Putnam, L. D. Earthman, D. 
Hefflefinger, Carl C. Brown, R. C. 
Scoggin, W. Z. Graham, J. M. Wells J.
M. Welch, E. Graham, C. A. Shook, F. 
M. Hendrix, E. Harlan, Henry Evans,
C. E. Carter, R. W. Patterson, Sam
E. Curry, Franklin Armstrong, C. R. 
Wyer, Glen Greene, T. B. Carter, W.
B. Knight, J. G. Dougherty, Chas. R. 
Ivey, Mrs. Lizzie Knight, Geneva 
Seipp, H. G. Vaughan, N. A. Price, 
J. C. Anderson Jr., W. J. Klinger, J.
C. McLain, S. J. White, E. Lee Dye, 
T. J. Malone, W. H. Fink, T. I. Long, 
J. S. Haydon, Mrs. A. C. McClelland,
F. W, Clinkscades, J. A. Sneed, A. C. 
McClelland, L. P. Barker, Dorothy 
Cox, Mrs. James Duncan, Oscar Hill, 
W. H. Gassaway, C. T. Meirtchin, Kil- 
mar Barker, T. E. Blassingame, Geo. 
E. Wyckoff, W. Peterson, Chas. Rein- 
ken, L. C. Wayland, D. P. Jones, Ar
thur Reinken, G. S.Hardy, A. L. 
Cantwell, Jas. F. Duncan, C. G. Good
man, J. B. Oswald Sr., Mrs. Ocye 
Johnson, W. P. Dowden, R. C. Ware 
D .M. Thompson, E. Dowden, J. M. 
Shafer, Matt A. Cram Mrs. Eva B. 
Dowden, A. H. Beery, W. J. B. Goul
dy, H. L. Cram, Ben Gardner, E. H. 
Humphreys, J. H. Rope, L. R. Fain,
C. G. Howard, W. J. McWilliams, 
Paul R. Flake, Chas. E. Saigling, Mrs. 
Guy Jacobs, A. M. McMillan, Jake 
Burkett, Ira A. Brown, D. C. Laird, 
A. G. Cox, Roy M. Stocking, A. H. 
Gifford, C. L. Sargent, M. H. Plun
kett, Charley Davis, Mrs. A. G. Cox, 
Carl G. Rosser, J. F. Harp, Robert F. 
Free, H. V. Tull, W. B. Luna, Mrs. 
H. V. Tull.

(Political advertisement)
---------------- oo--------------- -

Carbon Paper at the Hesperian.

MRS. R. A. GARRETT HONOREE 
AT SURPRISE SHOWER

Mrs. T. S. Stevenson and Mrs. W. 
J. Burke at the home of Mrs. Stev
enson, entertained Monday, June 30, 
with a delightful surprise shower in 
honor of May Montague, who was 
married June 16 to Robert A. Gar
rett.

After the bride had been initiat
ed to a pretty bridal chair and the 
guests had written “hints to the 
bride” in a tiny book with handpaint- 
ed cover, little Nell Stevenson pre
sented her with a letter of gay rhyth
mical instructions to begin a search
ing" journey through the house for the 
gifts.

As the honoree, with the guests 
following behind, wandered about, she 
found beautiful and valuable presents 
hidden in various places. Charming 
verses were attached to each gift 
telling where to find another one.

A cake and punch course was serv
ed to the following: Mesdames L. 
V. Smith, Truitt, Lon M. Davis, 
Joubert Clements, F. A. Montague, C.
D. Potter, Wells Henry, Ross Henry, 
Glad Snodgrass, Ed Johnson, O. P. 
Rutledge, N. G. Jackson, Homer 
Steen, E. L. Angus, W. I. Cannaday, 
Kight Dickey, J. G. Wood, K. E. 
Bain, Worth Shipley, W. E. Huffhines, 
C. D. Hopkins, W. I. Hicks, Ruby 
Gibbs, Ruby Young; Misses Kate Mc- 
Fall, Vera Fry, Lula Rushing, Anne 
Maree Moore, and the hostesses and 
the honoree.

- CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

PRISCILLA CLUB

The club met with Mrs. Geo. Faw- 
ver June 25.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to the following members and guests: 
Mdmes. Katie Cardinal, A. R. Cardi
nal, R. Cardinal, C. T. Camden, Chas. 
Davis, Dan Day, Joe Evers, Geo. 
Fawver, C. D. Kelley, Irean McAntyre, 
J. W. Pratt, Roy Billington and M. 
C. Shafer, of Clark, Mo., and Misses 
Virgie Fawver and Ella Davis.

The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Roy Billington Wednesday, July 
9, at 2:30 o ’clock.— Reporter.

■----------------oo----------------
CO-OPERATIVE MISSIONARY

SOCIETY TALKS UNITY

The Co-operative Missionary Society 
met June , 30th with the Christian 
ladies as hostess. “ Co-operation” was 
thoroughly discussed from every an
gle by Mesdames Horton, Will Mas- 
sie and L. H. Liston, making us real
ize our little city will never progress 
satisfactorily without unity of the 
Christian people.

Numbers of the afternoon were:
A quartette by Mrs. E. S. Rander- 

son, Mrs. J. N. Johnston, Miss Lela 
Windsor and Miss Julia Ad'ams; a 
solo by Mrs. E. C. Nelson and a read
ing by Mrs. Ford Butler. __

The Methodist ladies had on display 
curios sent over from India by two 
missionaries from the Stamford Dis
trict.

A short business session was held, 
after which refreshments were served. 
— Contributed.

A special message to all members 
of the church next Sunday morning. 
We are always glad to have the 
friends of our church and of the 
Christ with us. We do not ask you 
to leave your church to worship with 
us, your pastor expects you and you 
should not disappoint him. But when 
you are visiting we will be glad to 
have you. You don’t want to disap
point him, and that’s the way we feel 
about those of our family. They would 
not think well of me if, when the time 
for service came, they should learn 
that I had gone visiting, and the pas
tor has not got past feeling.

All services at the usual hours Sun
day and next week.

G. P. Humphries, pastor.

B. Y. P. U.

Program for Sunday, July 6th. 
Subject “ Silver lining to dark 

clouds.’
Bible quiz: Mrs. E. G. Wood.
Leader: Elmer Wood.
“ Two palms in three parks,”— Inez 

Paschall.
“ Dark clouds and their silver lining” 

— Thyra Eubank.
Reading Mrs. D. Ford Butler.
“ Some helps” , Pinky Hubbard.

Olympic
Theatre

High Class Productions 
Floydada, Texas

WESLEY GIRLS’ CLASS

Mrs. F. W. Ansley and Mrs. J. A. 
Blackwell were hostess to the Wesley 
Girls’ Class on June 27th at thè home 
of the latter.

Mesdames John Smith, E. S. Ran- 
derson and Scott King kept the class 
highly entertained with new and in
teresting games. A delicious salad 
course was served.

Honor guests were Mrs. R. L. Hen
ry, Mrs. George Dickey and Mrs. 
Walter Egbert, the latter of Brown- 
wood, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Solomon and Mrs. 
N. W. Williams were called to Mem
phis last midweek to the bedside of 
a little niece, who was critically ill 
there. The childs condition improved 
and they returned Saturday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

J. T. J. Dawson, Sunday School 
Supeintendent.

W. H. Marler, pastor.
Program for Sunday, July 6th.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m., subject, “ A  

Square Deal.”
Preaching 8:15 p. m., subject, “ Who 

was the devil ? Where did he come 
from ? Where is he now ?” This sub
ject is taken in response to questions 
asked by several.

---------------- oo---------------- -
N. A. Fewell, of Hico, Texas, who 

has land interests in this county, has 
been here the past several days on 
business.

C. D. Potter, of Snyder is here for 
a visit of a few days. He arrived 
Saturday of last' week.

Program for Week

Thursday July 3rd 
Buck Jones in “ Cupids Fireman’ 

also Pathe News and Aesop’s 
Fables

Friday July 4th 
Buck Jones in “ Eleventh Hour’ 

also comedy “Job Dodger”

Saturday July 5th 
Mae Murray and Monty Blue 
in “ Mademoiselle Midnight” 

also comedy “ Full Speed Ahead

Monday July 7th 
and Tuesday July 8th 

Dustin Farnum in “The Man 
Who W on” also latest Fox 

News

Miss Pernie Badgett and her cou
sin, Miss May Badgett, both of White- 
wright, Texas, arrived last Thursday 
for a visit here with Mrs. L. T. Bish
op.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Garrett return
ed home Friday afternoon after spend
ing some two weeks at points in Colo
rado on their honeymoon.

Wednesday and Thursday 
July 9th and 10th 

“Broadway after Dark” also 
Pathe News and Aesop’s 

Fables

Friday July 11 
“ One night in Rome” also 
comedy “ Hall Room Boys”

Saturday July 12 
‘Without Compromise” also 

comedy “ The Cycolist”

Welcome to Floydada!
While enjoying the Legion’s good times picnic call at 

OUR ICE CREAM PARLOR

And refresh yourself. And then don’t forget we want to sell you 
your Hardware Supplies and appreciate your trade.

Header Forks, Cotton Hoes, Harness Supplies, Rubber Hose, 
Auto Casings. Dishes and Kitchen Utensile.

E.R.Borum&Sons

Bring—
me your oats and barley. How about your 
coal bin?

Let me fill it.
—Best only—

J. R. Yearwood

Visit
the New Variety Store on the northwest corner of the square. The 
trip will save you money. You will find there a complete assort
ment of goods that are reasonably priced. We will be glad to 
serve you.

CITY VARIETY STORE
MRS. JACK CLOSE, Manager.

¿«¡SB

Safety
First

Hamilton Watches, the railroad 
standard. Prices $25 to $85

1-10 down and take possession

I Your chance to finish Sheraton design Com- 
> munity Silver, while it lasts at 25 per cent 

discount.

Ì Electric curling irons $1.50

 ̂ 25 per cent discount on all box stationary for
| the next ten days.

Wilson Kimble Optical & 
Jewelry Company

The House of Confidential Credit

nassa

You Press the Button 
and Service Responds

You may be one of a few who demand the service 
at that time. You may be one of many. It depends 
upon the hour of the day or the season of the year. But 
whatever the time the service must be there to answer 
your call.

That is a part of the job of the electric industry. 
This business of serving you calls for vast equipment in 
order that everybody may be served when they want 
to be served'. There is no standing in line like at the 
place where you go for amusement, for instance. There 
is never a full house.

You can keep the light company on the jump. But

it is their job to have the service ready for you when 
you want it.

Texas Utilities



Adve rtisin g  Trippers 
Com plete Circle

Eight Towns Visited On Second Day 
— Pep Spirit And Stunts 

Create Sensation

Probably the most successful day 
of the advertising campaign put on 
by the Floydada boosters for their 
city and celebration here the 3rd and 
4th of July, was the second day in 
which they visited eight towns in a 
60 mile radius of their city. Lockney, 
Plainview, Hale Center, 'Abernathy, 
Lubbock, Idalou, Lorenzo, and Peters
burg were told in turn of the big 
free barbecue, and entertainment that 
would be in store for them at Floyd
ada during the two days of fun.

The Floydada boosters were given a 
royal welcome by Plainview and the 
soda fountains and cigar stands were 
thrown open to the visiting trippers.

Lunch was taken at Abernathy. The 
return to Floydada was made exact
ly as schedule. They arrived here at 
6:45. and staged a peppy program 
on the streets before disbanding.

The trip the second day was made 
Successful by the enthusiasm of the 
boosters. C. A. Shockey, again im
personating Mrs. Korntassle, was the 
center of attraction throughout the 
day, and “ she” brought laughter to 
and from the audience at every stop. 
A special quartet of Elmer W ood, 
Truitt Butler, R. T. Stribling, and R. 
A. Rose gave selections at several of 
the towns visited.

Maury Hopkins was leader of the 
long train of cars, and T. R. Webb 
was chairman on the trip. Judge O.
E. Overson made the address telling 
the visited people of the two-day 
treat that had been prepared for them 
by the boys of McDermett Post Am
erican Legion.

---------------- oo----------------
CANYON WILL HAVE

NEW DEPOT

Canyon’s dream of fifteen or more 
years is to be realized in the announ
cement Tuesday from the general offi
ces in Amarillo of the final arrange
ments having been completed for a 
new $65,000 depot for this city.. It is 
planned to have the building complet
ed by the first of January.

The new depot is to be located in 
the middle of the street just east of 
the old depot. It will be 52x200 feet, 
one story, combination passenger, 
freight, express and baggage. The 
building will be of steel and concrete 
construction, with stucco and -brick 
finish and a tile roof. It will be heat
ed by steam.

The building is said to be equalled 
only by the Amarillo depot on this 
division.— Canyon News.

---------------- oo----------------
REVIVAL DATE CHANGE

Instead of beginning August 16th 
and continuing five Sundays, as was 
anounced in the Hesperian of June 
19, the annual revival meetiing of 
the Church of Christ will begin on 
August 16 and will continue through 
the fifth Sunday.

The meeting is to be held at the 
City Tabernacle.

—------------ oo—— ------------
BATTERY STOLEN

Seme person needed a battery last 
Sunday night so they proceeded to 
take one from the car of Miss Clara 
Lee Johnson, who was attending ser
vices at the First Methodist church, 
and had left the car parked near the 
building.

The thief has not been located.
----------------o o ----- —  --
MARRIAGE LICENSE

License to marry issued the past 
week by County Clerk Miss Clara 
Lee Johnson were to:

Eulam Durham of n’ear Lockney, 
and Miss LQis Ford, who resides 13 
miles north of Floydada. The license 
was issued June 30.

--------------------- — o o ------------------- -  —

PROVIDENCE NEWS

Providence, June 30—Ben Brandis 
lost 6 acres of wheat by fire last week 
and Mr. Shaw lost some also by fire. 
Mrs. Windenhen received a message 
from Dallas stating that her husband 
was getting along nicely now.

Sunday evening was a very hot and 
winday day in our midst.

Rev. Weise, of Slaton preached at 
the Lutheran church Sunday morn
ing.

D. J. Kennedy spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his wife.

A three inch rain fell here Sunday 
night, which was a blessing to the 
farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kennedy, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Williams and sons, of 
Plainview spent Sunday at the Gil- 
breth home.

Walter Boedeker and Evard Pullen 
went to Amarillo to get some repairs 
for his big Holt machine. They re
turned that night.

R. L .Brown lost 100 acres of wheat 
by fire caused by a cigarette being 
carelessly thrown down. The fire oc- 
cured Saturday.

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
MRS. L. P. TAFFINDER

BURIED HERE

Friends Gather to Pay Last Tribute 
— Former Resident of Floyd 

County

Mrs. Sarah TafTinder, age 63, fo r 
mer resident of Floyd county, who 
died at her home at Petrolia, Texas, 
Sunday morning at 1:30 o’clock, was 
buried in the Floydada cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon ,the body having 
been prepared for burial and for
warded to Floydada. The Methodist 
pastor of Aiken, who resides at Lock
ney, conducted the burial services.

Mrs. Taffinder lived with her hus
band, L. P. Taffinder, on the Beedy 
farm south of this city for a number 
of years. They moved from Floyd
ada about twenty years ago to Texico, 
and to other points, finally moving 
to Petrolia, Texas, where they have 
been making their home for the past 
several years.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband and three daughters, all of 
whom were present at the funeral. 
The daughters were Mrs. Bertrand, 
of New Mexico, Mrs. G. E. Rigsby, 
of Aiken, and Mrs. A. W. Waddill, 
of Lake Charles, La.

Floydada friends and a number of 
friends of Mrs. Rigsby were present 
at the burial. Rev. Waddill, of Lake 
Charles, and G. E. Rigsby, of Aiken 
were among these who attended the 
services, whihe were held at the cem
etery.

Senator Collins Has 
Achievement Record

WICHITA FALLS MEN BUY
PLAINS AUTOMOBILE PAPER

Featherston & Ray, of Wichita Falls 
well known in Plainview, have form
ed a company which is handling auto
mobile paper. Charlie Featherston, 
member of the firm, was in Plain- 
new today making arrangements with 
local dealers to handle their accept
ance paper on new cars. These gen
tlemen have made an immense for
tune in the Wichita Falls oil fields 
within the past few months, and are 
entering several investment fields— 
Plainview Herald.

-oo-
Durham Durham, the guest the past 

veek of C. H. Davis, returned to his 
lome in Sterling City Sunday. Davis 
iccompanied him to Snyder where he 
net his wife, wTho has been visiting 
vith relatives at Sterling City. They 
'eturned late Sunday.

Senator V. A. Collins, candidate for 
Governor, who speaks in Floydada, on 
Friday July 4th, at American Legion 
Picnic in the interest of his candidacy 
was first elected to the Senate of 
Texas in 1910 from the 14th (Beau
mont) District.

While a member of the Senate, Sen
ator Collins was responsible for much 
legislation that has a far-reaching ef
fect on the citizenship of, this state. 
Among the more important measures 
for which he was responsible was the 
State-wide Statutory Prohibition Law, 
the Primary Woman’s Suffrage Bill, 
and the 54-hour Female Labor Law.

The Statutory Statewide Prohibition 
Law was held unconstitutional by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals, but the 
Civil Courts held differently and the 
measure was enforced by injunction 
by the then Attorney General, Mr. 
Looney.

The Primary Womans Suffrage bill 
gave the women of Texas the ballot in 
the Democratic primary before the 
passage of the Nineteenth Amendment 
to the Federal Constitution.

The 54-hour Female Labor Law 
limits the hours women can be em
ployed in certain classes of industry.

In, addition to the foregoing mea
sures, Senator Collins was author of 
the Workman’s Compensation Act of 
1913. This act was a preferential de
mand of the State Federation of La
bor and generally met the approval 
of the big employers of the State. 
Senator Collins says: “ Under the pro
visions of this act, $25,000,000.00 has 
been paid injured and disabled work
men of this state; much litigation 
avoided and a finer spirit of co-oper
ation brought about between employ
er and employee.”

Senator Collins takes special pride 
*in his authorship of the law provid
ing for the sanitary inspection of fac
tories employing female labor, for he 
says that this measure has required 
“ the sweat-shops of Texas to clean up 
and provide wholesome, clean and 
sanitary surroundings for their fe
male employees.”

Senator Collins was also author of 
the Eight Hour Law, Contracting 
Stevedore Law and valuable amend
ments to the state Child Labor Laws.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
MEETING MONDAY

If you are interested in having a 
I woman’s home demonstration club in 
| Floydada, be sure to meet at the 
' county court room at 5 o’clock Mon- 
j day afternoon, July 7th, to discuss and 
; help plan the new club.

Miss Mabel Faulkner, who has re
cently come here to undertake home 
demonstration work in this county, 
will be present at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Moreman, of 
Lubbock, and Miss Valta Smith, of 
Texico, visited Wednesday of last 

i week with Mrs. Lee Howard, of this 
city.

| Mr. and Mrs. -Lester Burgett re- 
j turned from Clovis, N. M. Friday,

Roy Pasehall left Saturday for Tul- 
j ia, where he will be employed in the 
Tulia flour mill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cannaday and 
son, Russell, of Winnsboro, Texas, re- 

| turned home Saturday after a short 
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Cannaday.

Raymond Berry returned from Mil
waukee Friday of last week.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
ORDER OF SALE—ESTATES

The State of Texas, To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Floyd county— 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published for a period of not 
less than one year preceeding the date 
of the notice in the County of Floyd, 
State of Texas, and you shall cause 
said notice to be printed at least once 
each- week .for the period of twenty 
days exclusive of the first day of pub
lication before the return day here
of:

Notice of Application for Order 
of Sale— Estates

The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in the es

tate of Mary L. Graham, dec’d you are 
hereby notified that W. I. Allen has 
filed in the County Court of Floyd 
county, an application for an order to 
sell the following property or so much 
thereof as may be necessary of said 
estate, to-wit:

Lots 16 and 17, Block 106, town of 
Floydada, Floyd county, Texas, as 
shown by the plat of said town of 
Floydada, Texas, recorded in Book 2-F 
page 294, deed records of Floyd county 
Texas; Also Lot No. 19, in Block 106 
in the town of Floydada, Floyd county 
Texas, as shown by the plat of said 
Floydada, recorded in Book 2̂ -F page 
294 deed records of Floyd County. 
Texas, same being a vacant or unim
proved lot, isolated or disconnected 
from said lots 16 and 17 
Bloc,k 106, u p o n  wh i c h 
the residence and improvements are 
situated. That said personal property 
consists of various second hand arti
cles of household and kitchen furni
ture, situated in the residence on said 
lots 16 and 17.

And that said property be sold for 
the purpose of paying said debts, 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing the Third 
Monday in July, A. D. 1924, at the 
Court House thereof, in the town of 
Floydada, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said estate are 
required to appear and show cause 
why such sale should not be made, 
should they choose to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, June 14, A. D. 1924.

Clara Lee Johnson,
Clerk County Court, Floyd County, 

Texas. 164tc.

-oo-
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Cloud were in 

Amarillo the first of the week. They 
returned late Monday afternoon.

Insurance!!
R. E. FRY
REPRESENTATIVE

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

C Me B 4 U Die 

Floydada, Texas.

Don’t  Forget

Rev. W. H. Marler has been in Am
arillo this week attending a confer
ence of the Board o f Christian church
es in Texas, relative to the mission
ary work of these churches. He is 
expected home today.

J. L. McCullar, representing Aug. 
S. Guillot & Company, brokers and 
bond buyers, was a business visitor 
in Floydada Friday afternoon last.

B. C. McCilvray and E. W. Pool, 
o f Mt. Calm, Texas, were here a short 
time the first of the week on a pros
pecting tour.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Wimberly re
turned last week from a visit of sev
eral days with relatives at Sweet
water.

BORN— To Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. 
White, June 30, a son.

W e write

Fire Insurance On 
Your Grain

Cut or uncut— threshed or unthreshed. Covers any
where on your farm. Rates per thousand for 80 days 
$4.30; for 60 days $6.45.

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

J. G. Wood
Phone 273

T. R. Webb

that the Home of the SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE is at the B. B. KING FURNI
TURE AND HARDWARE. A  big ship
ment of machines has just been received.
Get one of them and pay at your leisure 
on our easy payment plan—

$5 DOWN AND $3 PER MONTH

Also have new shipment of up-to-date fur
niture.

D o n ’t F a il
to get our prices before you buy

B. B. King Furn. & Hdw.
North Side Square

LIND FOR SALE
About 200 Sections located in Floyd, 

Motley, Hall and Briscoe Counties, to sell for 
farms, small ranches, some to lease to farm 
and graze. Consider these lands among the 
choicest in North West Texas for cotton, 
wheat, feed, general farming and grazing, 
some of these lands already in good state of 
cultivation and some of the grazing land has 
living water. Will sell or lease in small or 
large quantities.

W. M. Massie & Bro.,
Agents

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Right Lap 
Plows

The right lap plow is especially design
ed for breaking stubble land. It is not an 
experiment, since there are about seventy- 
five satisfied users around Floydada. We 
will have a car of these plows soon. We de
liver and guarantee these plows to do satis
factory work. We advise placing your or
der as soon as possible. Demonstration to 
be held soon.

K I R K  &  S O N S
1 Call 84 
Remember the lines:

—Shelf Hardware 
—Furniture and Floor Covering 

—Plumbing Goods 
—Leather and Harness 

—Implements

See it for Yourself

G A M B L E  B R O S .
Dealers

FLOYDADA, TEXAS



a a a z n i A T  / l ..i .3a m
5f^ d iV T?|W^,4 °ing little but eat and 

drink and shout and bluster,” Mr. 
M m ?  answered, “We af.e }>e!iig en
tertained hereywgh «eats and curds 
and custards and Jellies and ̂ tarts and 
floating islands add1 Madeira wine. It 
Is for you to' induce the people of 
Philadelphia to begin to save. t We 
need to learn Franklin’s philosophy of 
thrift.” ,r .,

(To be continued!

iUJJO Yl O IT  M IT  S  T/[  O I/  M (I  CAM O H  cnyrt-hause. ..At.&ilem, a meeting was
held behind locked doors with the gov
ernor. and his'“  secretary shouting . a 
protfainatidh thVoiigb its "keyhole, 'de-

thg* proceeded to 'its ehil; and when .the 
eftlEensf’tffed* oat/ they-dmd ’invitedrthe 
thirteen’ colonies Jfib a general congress 
in Philadelphia^! j won y/U qleri 
- s i 4 f $ p ;

and .Virginia. He had gene on a sec
ond mission to Springfield and Boston 
and had been'in t(ie inciting at Salefif 
with General Ward. > Another man car- 
ided that ̂ historic ciill to tlie: colonies 
fartheriSoutlkiylh five Wqqks, delegates 
;we?-e chosen, and early in August, they 
were traveling on many different roads

^ T .  rA f«.' V- rv 11 t ). _

yirginm qeftganmi, *t6id ^
hadh’t; the
Injun war. .....__ .*_____
• jo f lte b f fM  M m $ n’shoot!n’. cannons everywhere/* he de
clared. (yOmeh‘̂ hiid^^hildrOB/
crowded ’round Us an’, spl i t.> t h q i r lungs 
?«&&& They’s a
all the way from .Alexandry to- here/’ 

Solomon »nd, his ,:oun8 Wond met 
John Adams on the street. Tfhe dis
tinguished Massachusetts lawyer "said 
to Jack when the greetings iwewM over: 
ibCYoung mtor your'pen has;jjeep not. 
writing, hut making, history/’ ; .Bf ; ,.,; 
,v,"Dpes.it mean war?” Japk. queried.

Mr. Alains wiped his brow with his 
handkerchief and said: “People In our 
Idreumstances have’ seKfofir grown old 
'di/'Mied in their beds.” 1

“We ought to be getting ready/’* said 
JactejM nodal 9leiii9'I i|;orf-M orit ban 

__________________________________ :

' A  liquid'given fowl? in drink
ing water, absolutely rids them 

(pfhtiSS* -mitips*'. fiee^ blpq, .bug^, 
ticks^-a^fi a/A !pa^u^tesrIAbpt_kill 
young chickens and destroy the 
value of fowls. Also is a good 
blood puriiier and tonic. Prq~j 
vent* disease and increases egg 
production.., Pqstively guaran
teed to cio the work or money re
funded. 1 bottle is enough for  
one hundred fowls for one hun
dred’ days.’ Price $1.00. /Mail 
orders solicited;/! Io -wiwri ylirn 1

Baker-Campbell Company
Floydada, Texas.

Rev.1̂ .  3r M'e'rPdfee this week
for Phoenix, Ariz., and' other poihtk 
westward to spend several weeks oil 
a vacation. At Phoenix they will 
visit their daughter, 'Miss Sidney Men/ 
efee:S9om°2 l*lwd  - £?i
■ ’h1. _____ ' ? ?) 00 ;____

Postmaster J. D. Starks ’speht Sat
urday in Amarillo on business.

to; starve or subsist on the bounty of 
others, drove the most conservative;! 
citizens into the open. Parties went; 
out Tory hunting.- Every suspected, 
man was compelled to. declare himself; 
and if incorrigible,. was sent away.: 
Town meetings were held even under 
the eyes of the kingV soldiers and no 
tribunal was, allowed to sit in any

%

IRVING BACHELLER
toward the Quaker city. r Crowd's gath
ered in every town and village they 
passed. Solomon, ;\i’ho: (Md .̂- with the

Copyright by Irving Bachelier
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CHAPTER I.

weel

Solomon Binkus, vet
eran scout and interpreter, and his 
young: companion, Jack Irons, passing 
through Horse Valley, New York, in 
September, 1768, to warn settlers of an 
Indian uprising, rescue, from a band of 
redskins the wife and daughter of 
Colonel Hare of England. Jack and 
Margaret fall in love. On reaching Fort 
Stanwix Colonel Hare says both are too 
young to marry, but that if they are of 
the same mind after one year he will 
ask Jack to come to London. The I-Iare 
fam ily sail for England, and the Irons 
family move to Albany.

¡<,91 ro if9mo7/ or!
PHONE 42

CHAPTER II.— Unrest grows in the 
colonies because of the oppressive 
measures of the English government. 
Solomon and Jack visit Boston and w it
ness a fight between a mob and 0. squad 
of British soldiers led by Captain Pres
ton, a friend of Solomon’s. Later they 
return to Boston to testify in Preston's 
behalf.

Mathews & Overson

LAWYERS

/  CHAPTER III.— In November, 1770, 
Jack goes to Philadelphia and works 
in Benjamin Franklin's printing plant. 
Nearly three years later Margaret 
writes him from London reminding him 
that her youth is passing and isaying 
she has appealed to Doctor Franklin.; 
Binkus has received a letter from 
Washington to; be carried across the 
ticean, and Jack sails with him.

MITCHELL BUILDING

FLOYDADA

ntu  ,frrm siti lo -mdm 
rneunnrnj vjirAnm vjiboi w* 
m Sktyiir.n oi v: .({«ab !d 

'iso. wart ero loqnq s-i
irnmi mi sb’ßm averi nani

Ai odi rri a|
?diqom v/oì innq aril nidi 
inomizovni in 7 a va y g ni/ro j 

.bls'isH vvaivffli

j  CHAPTER IV.— Arriving in England, 
Binkus is arrested, but Jack has the 
Ijetter and proceeds to L o n d o n . . / j s

i i CHAPTER V.— Jack depvers the pa-

ifers to Franklin in/ London. Binkus 
is released and joins them in the great

¡¡ity.
¡"] CHAPTER; V I — Jack and Margaret 
ifieet and are mor.i ip., love than .ever, 
hut Colon^lj'jdlarfj fis nbt eager? fot thf 
th arrikge.

jt CITApl'tlR VII.— Efanklin's efforts to 
Obtain better treatment fop the coiopjea 
ate futile. He evades fhe attempt of 
the king's men to “tow hirft into port.’" 
W ar bepomes jnu n ii)f$Q 08. 8 W O lQ *  i

CHAPTER V II I—-General Clarke, -a 
protchety old man, calls th? Yankees 
cowards in Jack’s hearing. - The <youn|r 
American demands a retractlonv Liohel

I #  æ i  a  # " ' J ■< P  m
Ä r i o !f.b;|i ?lrl ■  

:™ioii5iqan^tuTf?!:«a sri^lol qrn 
J. ,’Ujdsd oismo/ u,niyoIqm|LS9hoi ’OSiaa Y / § ^ eraI Practice

Rooms 6 and 7 Barrow Bldg.
‘f< Office TeMphoneiN^id>93,\i j n ; J 
fiuoffriB 9Reside:ucèi:Pjhoéé No. 260 .

p  <n<i j f  ig n : ori ± g 
p a  'gnirineid i o ì  Lo |

00rrta t.inorrrrtoq|  ̂J
m o a n  Jy/üaijßp ,
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f  T.ß fe ia l
: 1 . priced under $50(

r i i - % # c i
™rrßJP) "  obivW q uff?
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:w;.*;99Ì' od oi fi Joqeb waff grfT 

,C it^ ; Pypp-

)9i g
' ,n Floykl Gqunty :Farm I^nds a

28;
, Residence Pirone 19. Office 
Róom 8, First National Bank 
Building.

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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inly TW O touring- cars now are
M Ola U f. i  pM 0

bnomn aldßirißv bnu v/nJ eiobsvslg

7only $160 more than the
osvr 9di io iaift srlj otlnsmA IK . ( / * j -------- -— ;— 00—
Touring Car, Overland also 
builds the World's lowest priced

land with all of its quality equipment, for ONLY  
$115 more than the cheapest car built with start
er and demountable rims?

Thousands of people, conscious of Overland’s 
high quality, have had the notion that Overland 
is a higher priced car— little realizing that Over
land is actually the lowest priced touring car in 
the world with modern sliding gear transmission.

n i l

closed car with doors front and
1 no fogob olMßpf

Get it Straight— Over land's Price is 
only $¿95— And you can hdy Over
land on astonishingly easy terms!

GENERAL LAND AGENT 
, AND ABSTRACTER

Buys, sells fthd leases Real Es
tate on commission; Render and 
pay taxes; Investigate and per
fect titles; Furnishes abstracts 
o f title from records; Owner’ o f 
Complete Abstract of all Floyd 
County Lands and Town Lots; 
30 years experience with Floyd 
County land Titles.' List your 
land and town lots with m$iri? 
for sale or lease; and give me 
your abstract o f title work. Of
fice South East Corner of 
Square. ' V  - ■

J /- i f  | 97J3b Ofu 'i!m!)99X>9fq l.CT,
jjrjT 1 [ ,byof f  'io vimroD odi ni
The only touring car under $500 exclusively equip
ped with Timken and New Departure bearings in 
front and rear axles!

C H A P T E R  X I I I

And for only $1^0 more than the touring car, 
Overland also builds the world’s lowest priced 
closed car with doors front and rear.
Every Overland model gives you 24 big-car me
chanical features.

The Ferment. j
On his voyage to New York, Jack 

wrote long letters to Margaret and to 1 
Doctor Franklin, which were deposited j 
In the post office on Ms arrival, the 
tenth of March. He observed a great I 
change In the spirit of the people. ' 
They were no longer content with , 
words. The ferment Was showing itself ! 
in acts of open and violent disorder. 
The statue of George III, near the 
battery, was treated to a volley of de- I 
cayed eggs, in the evening of his ar- r 
rival. This hot blood was due to the 
effort to prevent free speech in the. \ 
colonies and the proposal to send 1 
political prisoners to! England for trial. | 

Ja'<-k took the first boat to Albany 
and found Solomon working op the ] 
Irons farm. In -his diary he tells of I 
the delightful days of rest he enjoyed , 
wnth his family. Solomon had told 
them of the great adventure but Jack 
would have little to say of it, having 1 
no pride in that achievement.. |

Soon the scout left on a mission for 
the committee of safety to distant seb I 
tlements in the great north bush. I

“I’ll be spendin’ the hull moon in the . 
wilderness,” . lÿ? said to Jack. “ Gobi’' j 
to Virginny when I get back, bin’ I’ll ! 
look fer ye on the way down.” j i

Jack set out for Philadelphia the j I 
day after Soîrtmon left. He stopped at ! . 
Klnderhook on his way down the river J 
and; addressed its people on conditions | 
In England. A young Tory interrupted | | 
Ms remarks. At the barbecue, which [ 
followed, this young;- man Was seized • > 
and’ inmished by a number of stalwart | 
girls who removed his collar and jack- l 
et by force and covered his head and 
neck with molasses and the fuzz of 
cat! tails. Jack interceded for the 'j « 
Toqi- and stopped the proceeding.

“ fly friends, we must control our ( 
anger,” he said. "‘Let us not try to ; 
subdue tyranny by using it ourselves.” 

Everywhere he found the people in j 
such a temper that Tories had tb hold / 
thelf peace or suffer punishment. At J 
thefj office he learned that his most 
Important letters had failed to pass the I 
hidden censorship of mail in England, I
Ile»began, at once, to write a series j 
of articles which hastened the crisis. I 
Thé first of them was d talk with ( 
Franklin, which told how his mail bad I 
been tampered with ; that no letter had 
coibe to his hand through the 
office which had not been opened with 
apparent indifference as to the evi
dence of its violation. The .Doctor’s 
words regarding free speech In Anier-

The Only Four Door 
Touring Car Under $500

The only touring car under $500 with disc clutch 
foot accelerator control, speedometer and COM
PLETE EQ U IPM EN T! . :
Ik-jp «  I ' f l O U  11 ?iC! i19"* ' '* ■ *[
Big-car features and light-car economy— the low
est cost car to buy, run and keep in condition.

The bigger Overland engine gives you big-car 
power that laughs at the hills.

Overland’s patented springs give you big-car rid
ing ease— a springbase 30 inches longer than any 
car of equal length.

Big-Car,JS(Uisfaction at a Light-Car Price! 
Overland is a big car iii everything— built by one 
of the three largest automobile manufacturers in 
the world.

ADDRESS
Overland’s big rear axle of Mo-lyb-den-um steel— 
nearly 50 uer-cent heavier than any other car un
der $500— gives you big-car strength and relia- 
hility. oi

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Vast resources and tremendous production make 
Overland’s low price possible,Car With an All-SteelThe Only

Touring Car Body priced under $800
Come in. Let us look at your old car. Let us 
explain the Overland easy payment plan. Look 
at. Overland today.

The only car under $800 with a genuine, lustrous 
bilked enamel fin ish ! GENERAL PRACTICE

Diseases 0Î 0 Women and 
Children a Specialty

OFFICE IN MITCHELL 
7 BUILDING

PHONES
Residence 250
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Dealers
North Çide Square Bring us your films, today 

And get your print» tomorrow.

WILSON STUDIO
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Flag Rules to foe
Taught in Schools

Local business men who are not sure 
as to the proper way to display the 
American Flag on July 4, or other 
patriotic occasions can soon call in 
their children from the public school 
and get immediate counsel, accord
ing to T. R. Webb, commander of the 
McDermett Post, American Legion.

As a result of the campaign waged 
by the Texas department, American 
Legion, led by State Commander M. 
W. Sherwood, of Temple, standard 
flag rules are to be taught in all pub
lic schools in Texas. The rules are to 
be made a part of the course in civics 
according to a recent decision of the 
state text book commission, Mr. Webb 
of the local legion post said.

“ Not many Americans, loyal as they 
are at heart,”  declared Mp. Webb 
“know what to do when Old Glory 
comes-by in a Fourth of July parade. 
Nobody intends to show ahy disre
spect to the national banner, but most 
of us go merrily on as the flag is 
passing in parade—just as though it 
were of no more significance to us 
than an elaborately decorated float.

“ When the flag is passing in par
ade everybody should come to atten
tion until the colors have been car
ried by. A man should lift his hat 
with his right hand and place it over 
his heart; the woman should place 
her right hand over her heart.

“ That is one of the many rules to 
be taught in the public schools of 
Texas— thanks to the successful cam
paign of the Texas department, Am
erican Legion— and before many years 
have passed nearly all people, partic
ularly the young people, will be thor
oughly familiar with the standard 
rules to be observed in displaying and 
payin proper respect to Old Gloyr.

---------------------- GO--------------------- -
Carbon P.aper at the Hesperian.

-------------- .
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ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

Has a complete ABSTRACT of all 
Floyd County Lands and Town Lots, 
and is an up-todate Abstracter. Give 
him your Abstract work. Also see 
him for Bargains in Real Estate. List 
your lands with him if for Sale or 
Lease.

Office S. E. Cor. Pub. Square 

Floydada, Texas.

Office Phone 77 Residence Phone 14

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cline and little 
daughter left Saturday afternoon for 
Dallas, their home, after a months’ 
visit with Mrs. Cline’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Collins. Mrs. Anna Smalley 
and children accompanied them home 
and will be gone some three or four 
months. Mrs. Smalley will take a 
business course while there.

Mrs. J. E. McLendon and Miss Ozel- 
le Thomas, visited in Hamlin last week 
end. Mrs. McLendon was accompan
ied home Sunday by her little daugh
ter, Minnie La Verne, who has been 
visiting in Hamlin with relatives for 
the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Nelson left the 
first of the week for San Antonio, 
Corpus Christi and other south Texas 
points where they will spend two or 
three weeks in company with a party 
of friends on a vacation tour.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bell, of Sealy, 
Texas, returned home Sunday, after 
visiting a week here with Mrs. Bell’s 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Alexan-' 
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Reynolds, of 
Hamlin, are making their home in 
Floydada during harvest season.

-------------------- oo--------------------
In medical education in America, 

the truly excellent is still exception
al; we are still near the beginning, 
in the opinion of Abraham Flexner, 
secretary of the General Education 
Board. Nevertheless, no nation in the 
world has within the past 10 or 12 
years made such progress in the or
ganization, improvement, and finan
cing of medical education as the 
United States.

-----------------:— oo--------------------
Names of the four State normal 

schools in Virginia were changed by 
a recent legislative act to State 
teachers colleges. The four institu
tions are located at Farmville, Har
risonburg Radford, and Fredericks
burg. Three of them are already 
members of the American Associa
tion of Teachers Colleges ,and the 
fourth has made application for mem
bership.— School Life.

their work and hear the candidates 
too.

Fine, ain’t it?
* * *

But still the voters have not figur
ed out which way they are going to 

Froggie 1 jump.
Frog! But which wav are the poor The fellows against the K. K. Kj say

| voters going to jump ? That’s the that the Ku Kluxers will kill all those
question that is bothering the people who do not vote for their candidate;
all over the wide state of Texas, those against the Farm Laborers

, Which way are we going to jump ? ; Bloc say that the socialists will starve 
I Now out west in the city of Fmydada ' the voters and the undertakers say 
the people are worried about as much, that the said voters are going to die 
if net more, than their bretheren anyhow, so the poor people are in a 
down state. They have reason to be quandary.
too. You see something out of the ! It’s a case of “which do you wish, 
ordinary is occuring to them pretty strawberry arsenic, or would you pre- 
regularly and they have reason to be- fer chocolate carbolic?” 
come alarmed. The whole thing is , Which way to jump ? That’s the 
simply this: All the state candidates, question, 
most of them for governor, are fly
ing thick and fast to every town on The Floydada people entertain their 
the plains and giving the “ great com -, candidates for governor very highly, 
monwealth” some of the most delight- , It is a wise plan too. It does not 
ful promises. j mae much difference which one gets

I Quite a number of residents have the office. Floydada will receive all 
already contracted for new homes; the the legislation she asks for— if all the 
resident owners are borrowing money things those candidates said come 
enough to pay* their tax bills this true.
year, and all in all, everybody is hap -; * * * - I
py. Why? Haven’t you heard? We The point of the whole argument is 
are going to have new insane asylums this. West Texas is being recogniz- j 
and all the poor fellows in the peni- ed as a part of the state at last, and 
tentiaries are going to be let out on thanks to the efforts of its energetic 

' pensions and the taxes— ah, the taxes people, ’ is promised a golden future. , 
are the thing. Why do you know, West Texas is coming into its own. j 
neighbor, that we will have no taxes 
next year to speak of and if a.l the 
things these candidates for governor 
tell us are true, the state government 
will be paying us a .fair sized income 
m the way of refund to salve our j p ,ans ^  0f  var-
hurt feelings for havmg had to pay agencies now working for bet-
such outlandish taxes in the past, internati<)na, understanding

line, am t it . education will be discussed

Rev. G. S. Hardy, Mrs. Mary Hardy 
Barrow, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hardy 
and Mrs. Sam Hardy attended con
ference in Floydada last week.

Mrs. E. C. Coleman, of Houston 
; is spending the summer here with her 
brother, T. L. Brown and family.

Mrs. W. H. Glauser and little nep- 
I hew, Michel Ganes, Jr., left Monday 
for their home in Houston, after a 

! short visit here with T. L. Brown and 
! family.

The Reverend Dunn and daughter, 
Mrs. Ray Anderson, of Olney, Texas 
visited J. G. Wood and family hers 
Monday.-'-’

Mrs. FI. E. Newell and Mrs. G. W. 
Abernathy, both of Los Angeles, Cal., 
are here on an extended visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Abernathy.

Wallace Maxwell returned Wednes
day of this week from Los Angeles, 
California, where he has been making 
his home for the past nine months.

' -------------------- oo----------------•=—

WILL DISCUSS INTERNA- 
i TIONAL UNDERSTANDING

THROUGH EDUCATION

As an instance of the' great inter
est which the towns in Alaska take 
in their schools, the city of Ketchican 
has voted to issue $50,000 additional 
bonds for the purpose of erecting a 
modern school building. The $100,- 
000 bond issue previously voted was 
found to be inadequate to provide as 
large a building as was needed. The 
city now has, therefore, $150,000 
available for school building. The 
population is fewer than 2,5i)0 and is 
made up principally of miners, fish
ermen ,and lumbermen.

... | through
: at the seventh annual meeting of the 

But along with all the gloving American Council on Education, 
promises and the hordes of candidates : which will be held in the assembly 
comes a serious problem. The peo- ha]] of the Cosmos Club, Washing- 
pie on the plains are busy harvesting ^  D c  > May 2.3. Dr. John J. Ti- 
their grain and don t have very much g.ert; United States Commissioner of 
time to spend listening to other peo- Education and Dr. Glen Levin Swig- 
pie^say vhat they are going to do. gert; chairman of the National Coun- 

i So /i t  is a serious proposition w hen on Foreign Service Training, have 
it comes to getting enough voters out been invited to take part in the dis.

; for the ambitious ones to talk to. < cusfdon
j Now it is quite an unusual occurence ________ — oo___________
for state politicians, especially gov
ernors, to say, or pay anything to 
West Texans, and when one does get
so careless as to happen out this way, j , , , . . .  ,,, . ... . .!  Parent-teacher associations havethe people pun up with gratitude and . ,

. . . . . , . 4- i begun to test their own efficiency by

STANDARDS FIXED BY PAR
ENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

; suspicion, pinch themselves to make 
I sure the war’s over, and then end the 
| misery by wondering what it’s all 
about.

More than 2,000 of the 3,400 
girl graduates of accredited high 
schools in Virginia in 1923 registered 
in the four teacher-training institu
tions of the State, according to Pres
ident S. P. Duke of the Harrisonburg- 
State Normal School. Only about 300 
of the girl graduates attend other 
higher institutions.— School life.

No Good to Holler !
When the thermometer begins to climb, then it is 

time for you to climb, too— climb out of your heavy 
clothes into cool comfortable Palm Beach.

W e have the Palm Beach, Gaberdine and other 
swatches from which to choose your Cool Clothes at 
very reasonable prices.

Men’s Furnishings, Hats, Shoes, Ties, Shirts Under
wear, Hose. Work clothes for the harvest man.

Come here too, for cleaning and pressing.

Russell’ s Store
Phone 66 Floydada.

fixed standards of excellence. Sever
al States have made progress in or
ganization by the use of a list of 
credits. This step justifies the belief 

> that parents and teachers working
It is quite proper and shews 800(1 together on the problems of chikl- 

bieeding to entertain youi company,; jlood may reach a higher degree of 
i but when company persists in coming ’ accompiishment than ever before, 
right when a feller is trying to work, 1 *I -------------------- oo--------------- -----
and just keeps cornin’ and still h e '
keeps cornin’ it kinda gets on a fel- STUDENTS’ F;EES PAY SMALL

P A R T  OF COSTler’s nerves, and it is almost impossi- j * w
ble to be civil to that company.

Out in Floydada the state candi
dates got to coming sq. thick and fast 
that the situation became serious. A 
novel plan has been worked out to 
take care of the parties concerned.
The city is divided into districts with 
fifteen people in each section, and 
w-ijth the total population of three 
thousand, it is hoped that there will 
be enough groups to complete the 
strenuous schedule that has been ar
ranged. Here is the way the plan 
works:

The groups of fifteen are number
ed one, two, three and so on. Then 
each group is assigned a certain 
night and a specified candidate and 
they go out and hear their assigned 
speaker. It is hoped that there will 
be enough groups to meet all the 
speakers who will canvass Floydada 

i in the next few weeks.
Oh, it’s a novel plan don’t you 

think? It works nicely too. You A nursery school, modeled after 
| see every candidate has an audience the Merrill-Palmer School in Detroit, 
to listen to him and he is pacified will be established at the Rainbow 
when he is told by the local speakers Hospital in South Euclid, Cleveland, 
who introduce him that “ the people A teacher will be brought from the 
are so busy that they did not all have j Mary Warde Settlement in London, 
time to come, but that they are all I The school will be open to children 
for him.” The candidate is made to j from 22 months old to school age, 
feel more at home after he gets and it will be financed by the Ki-

Not less than $10,000,000 is re
quired adequately to endow a 
modern medical school, and double or 
treble that sum is not too much if 
the school is to include in its scope 
all the specialties of medicine and 
surgery, according to Dr. E. D. Bur
ton, president of Chicago University. 
The days Rave long gone by in which 
a group of physicians could supple- j 
ment their income by conducting a ! 
medical school for pecuniary profit. j

One hundred and thirty-six chil- j 
dren residing in the rural districts of 
Burt and Colfax Counties, Nebraska,' 
finished the eighth elementary grade 
in 1918. Eighty-four, or 62 per cent 
of them, entered high schools, and 
57, or 68 per cent of those who en- ; 
tered, completed a four-year high- i 
school course.

Harvest Appetites
Harvest time brings hard work and extra 

men with extra appetites.
Let us sell you the groaeries you will need 

at this time.
Our Goods Are Fresh 
Our Prices Are Right 
Our Customers Are Satisfied

Awtrey Grocery &  Produce Company
Telephone 92

South Side Square

Welcome Visitors
BOOTHE’S QUALITY LOAF is being 

served with the free barbecue today and to
morrow, July 3 and 4. It is baked in Floyd
ada by the—

E . E . Boothe Bakery
Visit Us West of Post Office

of Children’s Slippers. We have marked a 
good reduction o n  all children’s slippers. 
Many styles and leathers in this season’s 
goods.' Many o f  them are broken sizes, but 
we have a good assortment. Bring the 
children to  u s  and. have them properly fitted

C.R.Houston&Co.
The best place to trade.

through because the assigned fifteen 
go up and shake hands with him and 

¡ tell him that his speech would certain
l y  put him in office if nothing else 
| would. He is given a glass of water 
and sent on his way rejoicing.

¡ The plan has another glowing 
feature. You see the people, due to 
the system of diversion, do not have 
to go out except on their specified 
night and their tirqe don’t come very 
often since there áre a number of 
groups, and they have time to do

wanis Club.

Twelve athletic fields are now 
available for 75,000 school girls of 
New York City who participate in 
some form of athletics, according to 
a report made at the eighteenth an
nual meeting of the girls’ branch, 
Public School Athletic League. As 
many as 1,500 girls report each week 
for athletic instruction, whereas - a 
few years ago only a handful could 
be rallied for the work.

Special Sale

U ■ - ■ I— ■.■IUI

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. SCOTT, Manager.

Abstract of Title to all Lands and Town Lots in Floyd County.

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. 20 years ex
perience with Floyd County Land Titles.

Room 7 First National Bank Building Floydada, Texas
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NOTICE :
With the purchase of each United States 
Casing we will give you free of charge 
one United States Inner Tube of same
size as Casing This offer is for limited time only Brown Bros


